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From the Peoples (F.ng.) Journal.

A WELCOME FOR ELIHU BURRITT.

f B V I I . O , A D A M S ,

"His brow is wet with honest sweat,
lie earns whate'er ho c«n,

And lie looks ihe whole world in the face>
For lie owes not any mnn."

Longfellow's Village Bladismith.

Up. toiling fellow countrymen 1
The good ship neirs the strand,

Thfit bears a true and honest man
From that far western land ;

Up. up. and »ivo him welcome !
No hats of]* and no cheers,

But meet him -is a friend meets friend
After tho lapse of years,

With nervous grasping of the hand,
Atid glances full of love,

AnJ joyous words and smiles as bright
As sunbursts I rum above.

What though your cheeks he sun embrowned
Your luinds crown hard with toil ;

Think yo he'll not return ihe grasp
And render smile lor smile 1

What though your speech be rude, and yo
Of know'Jedgo have small store ;

While he hath mastered many ton»uos
And deeply drank oi lore ;

Will he didd.iinful turn away,
And fcorn Inf. fellow men ?

Oli, no I 'tio such as you he loves,
Up, up, und greet him, then I

lit! cometh not as monarchs come,
In pomp, und pride, and state ;

He cometh not as heroes uomc,
With deeds of blood elate ;

He wears no kingly crown, and yet
In truth a king is he,—

A mighty one in realm of mind
He hath a sovereignty ;

Ho bears no sword, no laurel wreath,
Yet who like he hath fplight,

Anil difficulties oveieonio,
And deuds of greatness wrought 1

He sends his messenger* before,
The blessed words of peace,

To bid nil strifes and jealousies,
And vain contentions eeaso ; "

His 'fnlive lenves" nre scattered round,
And borne on overy gale ;

Oh, inny the leisonll there impressed
• O'er human he;irts prevail !
Then up, my lellow countrymen,

And greet this working man—
The pioneer in life's great march,

And loader of tho van.

ful, he looks at his feet, and then at his

mother. "John, do not come in here ;

your feet are all nmd." The boy, tired

of playing outdoors, and as he is driven

from the parlor, where his sisters are sit-

ting and hearing the words of wisdom

and affection, as they drop from the lips

of their niother, who, as far as they are

concerned, is fulfilling the command line

upon line, precept upon precept, here a

little and there a little : he seeks the

kitchen ; us he cannot be intellectually

amused and has no employment, he makes

himself amends by playing tricks upon

the servants. When he has learned all

their vulgarisms, and they are tired of

him, he is compelled to fly that retreat.

At another time he has just got himself

happily fixed in the parlor after a ball

play, when the order is hastily given by

his mother, "John run ; there is Mr. and

Mrs. Hull coming and you are so dirty."

John has not been made to mind with

once speaking, and does not stir till his

eldest sister says, "there is Peter Jones

whistling for you to come out!'* With

for him to do there."

The next day the boy is sent to the

store—the father takes half an hour, tells

him he wants hjm to do every thing just

right, that he is old enough to have judg-

ment—that he must be industrous, and

mind the older clerks about the business,

and he will soon be a man.

The boy promises all, and for a while

things go on very well—he minds the

clerks, and they are amused by his

pranks; when he goes home, he has a

business air, hurries his meals, says little,

and oft' to the store—but he has never

been taught to be industrous, ana he soon

tires of the routine of businesses away

from the store when needed most—is im-

pertinent, lazy,& full of tricks. The fath-

er says,"My dear,we cannot have John at

the store any longer." Why, I thought

he was doing as well as a boy could. "I

thought so too, but Mr. Smith told me to-

day that he could not stay if John remain-

ed—he makes him so much trouble—and

you know I could not do without him—

he is my confidential clerk ; somehow

this mental stimulus John starts out to go [or other, they have all got a dislike to

off with Peter Jones, who is a very bad ~

boy. It is true the sister did not know

this, for no pains had been taken to find

out his character ; she got her brother

out of the way, and the influence he was

put under never occurred to the mother

and sister ; besides Mr. and Mrs. Hull

were the most esteemed frirnds of the

family, and he was deprived of the bene-

ficial effects of social intercourse from re-

fined Christian minds which his sisters,

down to the youngest, were privileged to

enjoy. His sisters, when they are tired

of their books, of a long winter's evening,

are supplied with sewing, knitting, wors-

ted work, &c., while poor John has

nothing to do but look in the fire, unless

he can tease somebody. He and every

one else .is glad when the time comes for

him to go to bed, but when he gets old-

er, he indemnifies himself by going out

for half an hour after supper ; as no no-

tice is taken of it, he increases the time,

and at the age of eleven, he stays out till

nine o'clock.

comes alarmed.

The mother now be-
"John, where have you

From the Advocate of Moral Reform.

CHAPTER ON BOYS.

Public opinion makes something like

the following calculation. There are

two women to one man in tho churches,

twenty drunkards among men to one a-

mong women, five adulterers among men

to one woman, one hundred gamblers

among men to one woman, fifty thieves

and counterfeiters among men to one wo-

man, one hundred murderers among men

to one woman. Duellers, a class of mur-

derers, all men ; mobocrats, with all their

lawless violence, all men. Now, how

comes this difference? God made both

alike in his image, to be educated alike,

physically, intellectually, and morally.

Physically, because their flesh, blood,

muscles and Iung3 are alike, and therefore

require the same treatment to preserve

health. Intellectually, because if the

girl's mind is as strong, it will bear as

Jiigh culture ; if weaker, who does not

*ee that it needs the better teaching ; and

if the training of children be of more con-

sequencs to the world, than the rearing

of cattle, or the measuring of goods, and

if the first ten years of life are what forms

character, which 1 do not doubt, then

give the girl the best education, and the

next generation will witness the results.—

Morally, because one law is their rule of

action, by which they are alike to be

judged ; one heaven or one hell awaits

both. Christ died to save both from sin,

the Holy Spirit was given that both should

be enabled to walk in his statutes, and

kcop his judgments, and do them.

God has made it as easy for a boy to

be a Christian as a gir l ; wherein then

lies this difference? 1 do not hesitate to

say, in the training ; no one cares for

boys, parents throw them out into the

cold, worjil, and then wonder they are so

bad.

\ To illustrate, a bay of five years old

appears at tho parlor door, hi& air doubt-

been this evening?" Oh, I was just

down here. "Where, my son?" Oh,

down the street in a store. "Whose

store?" A store wherc^I go, mother.—

'-What were you doing there so late?"

Nothing. "Who was there?" Nobody

but some boys. John has got impatient

of being questioned, begins to whistle,

and walks oil*. Indeed, his whole man-

ner and tone of voice during the colloquy,

show that he thought a woman had no

right to meddle with a man's concerns.

I once had a mother come to me, under

such circumstance, and say, "What shull

I do? James has not come home, and it

is 9 o'cock." Tell his father, I replied,

"1 have, but I cannot make him feel as

I do about it—he says nothing has hap-

pened to him, (meaning his body, as if

that was all that was worth preservings

he will be in soon." Does he do so

often, said I. "This is the third night he

has stayed so late." She then wrung her

hands, exclaiming. "What shall I do?"

I replied, do the same as if it was Susan

—what would you do if it were your

daughter? "Why, I would have out all

the neighbors and the constable!" Well,

treat your boy as well in regard to mor-

als as your do your girls.

She saw where she 'erred in letting

him be, even for a short period, day or

night, where she did know who he was

with, and this was the last trouble this

mother had on this head.

But to return to John. He stays out

later every night—is peevish to his

niother, cross to his sisters—does not

wish to accompany them when they go

out, or do any errands for them—he dom-

ineers over the servants, avoids going to

meeting if possible, and when there, sits

as far from his family as he can. Com-

plaints begin to come in from the sohool-

master and neighbors of saucy and im-

modest things—the mother gives up in

j despair, and says she had rather bring up

! two girls than one boy—(belter call it

bringing them down.) She appeals to

the faiher. "My dear, I cannot govern

John any longer—('mark you, she never

did govern him)—he has got too old for

me to manage, and he is getting to be a

very bad boy, and you will have to take

him in. hand—('as if it had not been his

father's duty, even more than hers, to

govern him ever since he was born.^) "I

do not see how I can attend to it now—I

have so much on hand—you know the

election is coming on, and it is a very im-

portant one for the welfare of the coun-

try ; this, added to my own business, is

as much as I can attend to." "But you

must take time to correct the boy—you

know I have been telling you so these

two years—it will not do to postpone it

any longer—he will be ruined if you do."

"Well you may send him to the store to-

morrow^ and. I will aac what I can find[

John nt the store." John at tho age of

fourteen, is a perfect Arab—his hand is

against every body, and every body's

hand is against him.

"Mr. Ilallet, that good minister," says

the father." has lost his voice,rnd cannot

preach—he advertises to take a few boys

and prepare them for college ; I think

we had better send John—he will board

•xx the family and his morals will be at-

tended to ; the school is to be select, and

it will take him from his present asso-

ciates."

John is sent, and now the whole drift

of himself and companions is to cheat the

"Domine." He is a boy of good talents,

gets his lessons well, and improves in

dress and manners. His parents hear a

good account of him, and congratulate

themselves with a—'Well, after all, John

will make a fine man—we always thought

he would take a turn."

These parents thought tho teacher,

who never governed his own children,

would govern their child for dollars and

cents, when parental love could not con-

strain thorn to do it. Mr. Hallet feared

to examine closely into the habits of hi?

boarders, for fear he should find some-

thing that would need correcting, so he

contented himself with good lessons, and

polite bearing in his presence.

John now begins the study of heathen

poets at the time of life, when of all

others, he should be kept calm and sober.

The lascivious and irreligious imagery

is burnt doubly deep into his heated im-

agination, this being the organ through

which he learns the dead languages. Six

of the best years of his life for acquiring

knowledge, arc spent not only in not

acquiring religious truth, but in acquir-

ing the false theology of heathenism of

two thousand years past, while tho irre-

ligious and licentious works of Ovid,

Horace, and Aristotle, arc made class-

books in every College. [I know of but

one College in the United States where

the Word of God is made a class-book.]

Our hero comes out of College a deist and

a libertine—the world wonder at it—say

they, he had such pious parents ; all hi:

sisters Christians, and a sister's influence

he was

of that

good minister, and in college under such

orthodox Professors—how wonderful are

the ways of Providence! "Whom he

wilUie lifteth up,and whom he will he cast

eth down." This ends the climax of ab

surdity—takes the blame from the parents

and puts it on God. Now, mothers, see

if all has not been done to ruin this boy

that could be.

From the Washington Uunion.
TARIFF OF IS42 AND 1816 COMPARED.

A comparison of the rates o( duties upon some
n the articles s.s actually puid under tho tariff ol
842, nnd to be levied on the same by the tarifT
o come into operation December 1st, 1846:

Luxuries. 1842.
Vines—Champagne, 12

Burgunda, 'J
Mudoria, <r>

?arpet3—Wilton Carpets, 2)
Turkey, 28

}lass—Polished pint*, 22 by 14 inches, 27
xloves—Gentleman's real kid. 22

LwifeB1 21
Gent ' s ' , real Ficnch buck,. 13

Bracps—India rubber, costing 17 each
and above, 30

.^per—Billetdoux, or fancy note, 30
Gilt. 25

astes—Balsams, Cosmetic and Per -
fumes, 25

iilks—Pocket handkerchiefs made
from fine silk, 1G

S Ik Velvets, 20
Brocade silks for dresses, 1-1

Flannels—Archer's unshrinking, cost-
ing 62 cents, 2 3 30

Silk and wool flannels costing
$ 1 00 the square yard,

.Mar curled for matrasses,
Chocolate,
Sardines, and other fish prepared in

oil,
Furniture and cedar wood, satin wood

& c . 20 40

Gems—Pearls and
when set,

is so great over a brother—and

so many years under the care

I have drawn a strong cose—I do no

expect that all these things will exist in

the history of every boy's life—but may

not some of them in the lives of mos

boys? My scenery has been in the city

but country mothers err equally in no

watching the company of their boys, and

in permitting them to associate with men

and boys whose conversation is not cor

rcct, and in not making effort enough to

make home as delightful for the sons as

the daughters. The boys in the country

are better supplied with work than in the

city, and this makes the difference in

their morals. Poor boys—the sentimen

that dooms them seems sterotyped. How

often do we hear the remark. "Boys wil

be boys, and you cannot help it"—"i

is just like a boy"—"it's no matter, he is

a boy."

When will parents learn to educate

their children for the glory of God, and

not for the praise of the world? Not

while they think, when any thing immod-

est, or uncourteous, or lazy, or immoral

is done by their sons—"well, he is a boy

—such tilings are to be expected." But

parents who have young sons must not

calculate upon this shield of public opin-

ion being long thrown around, to hide

theii shame- Tljis sentiment is fast

changing ; already the bad man is looked

upon in the same light as is the bhd wo-(

man,'and before our young children

are grown up, the shield may be entirely

orn away, and the vile son may stand be-

fore the public with the finger of scorn

pointed at him, as it now is at his victim.

May the Lord hasten the day.
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precious stones
7 30

Imitations thereof, 7^ 30
Cameos and imitations thereof,

and on mosaic, 7J 30
Jewelry—Composed of gold, silver or

plalina, 20 30
Articles of general use. 4*-*-

Wines—Sicily Maderia, Clow priced) 49 ,10
Spices—Pimento,

Ginger,
Cassia,

Carpet—Treble ingrain,

Ingrain,
Iron—Bar or bolt iron,

Nail or spike rods,
Cut or wrought iron spikes,
Hoop iron,
Blacksmiths hammers and stodg-

es, 52
ln*n chains other than chain ca-

bles, 101
" Wrought for ships,locomotives,

steam-engines, 83
Smoothing irons, hatters' and

tailors' pressing irons, 66
Wood scrc\v3, 66
Coal. 6'J
Glubs--Pluin moulded,or prcssod tum-

blers, J27
Cloves—Yellow sheep.willed Hoxam-

tan. (wugonera and reaping
glove*,,)

Imitation buck,
V\ o nen's imitation of kid,

Braces—India rubber, costing 5 franc?
or 93 cents tho dozen,

Paper—Medium, foolscap, «!tc.
Sugar, commonly called brown sugar, Gi
Vinegar,
Sail, 76 .
Cloths of wool,broadc!oths, enssimoros

coating and padding, 40
Low rtanr.elt. boc!>.ings,aad bai-

zes, 33
Silts—Calcutta and other silk pocket

handkerchiefs, costing ir. In-
dia $2 50 for piece of" 7, and
weighing 8 ounces, 50

Ditto, costing $9 75 and weigh-
ing 12 ounces, 50

Black gro de nap, or taffeta silk
for dresses, weighing 1 ounce'
to the ynrd and costing in
England or Franco 32 cents, 47

Black crapes, low priced, 60
Pins, called pound or mixed pins, 5:i
Velvets—Cotton, 36
Shirtings —costing 6 | conts per yard, 93
Cotton prints or calicoes, costing 12

coins the running yard, 50
Moussellaino de Lane—Cotton worst-

ed 24 inches wide, costing 12
cents. 50

Cotton and Worsted Orleans and al-

SIGNAL OP LIBERTY.
Saturday, Aug. 39.

$1,50 a Year in Advance.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We intend to call forthwith on our

subscribers in the counties oflngham,

Eaton, Ionia, Kent, Ottawn, and Barry.

As it is seldom that we can call person-

ally on subscribers at a distance, we hope

to find every one prepared to settle all

accounts with us, and speed us on our

>vay.

SIX SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
ELECTION.

1. Remombcr that members of Congress are
o bo chosen this year.

2. Tho ''RAI.INCE OP POWER,1' when we
;ct it in any election, is ours to keep, not to sell
t for any temporary advantage as electing a Lib-

erty man by the sacrifice of Liberty principles,
ut to hold on to it until wo can get THE POW-

ER—to overthrow slavery.
3. Keep entirely aloof from both tho old pnr-

ies. The Liberty party is founded on the con-
viction that neither of them ever will or ever can
ree the slave. Bv their very organizition and
nnturo both aro aliko instruments of the slate
ower—each acting in its own way, and each

doini; its peculiar work for slavery. They ore
kept so evenly balanced, that they can always
bo plnyed off one against another, so that both
may be kepi dependent and submissive to the
overseers. Their manngers look for office as the
reward of their efforts to keep tho North in sub-
jection to tho South. Tho Democratic party,
as organized by Van Buren, ia more open, bold
nnd reckless in its subserviency. Tho Whig
pnrty is compelled to bo more cautious, and
even in some local sr<:twns to appear to be
antislaverv in so mo particulnrs. But pretended
nnd heartless friends are always more danger
ous and hurtful than open encmios. 'Watch
them.

4. Make all dilligencc to get Liberty papers
circulated in your town, and discourage all you
enn tho circulation of proslavery pipers, because
newspapers make and cDntrol public sentimen
on all questions in this country of a public char-
octor, and every dollar paid to the support oi
proslavory papers goes in fact to the putting down
)f abolition, while our nntisiavcry papers need
the support.

5.. Bew.ire of political snares, false and col-
lateral issues, false reports and forgeries about
Liberty candidates—for all such aro designed by
party men to brenk us up by exciting jealousies
in our ranks.

6. Remember, "Liherty for nil is our watch-
word; and riedelity to God, the slave, our coun
try, our own rights, and each other, in a well
organized mode of action, executed with watch-
fulness and care, in wisdom, but with prompt-
ness and diligence, is absolutely necessary to our
success, and "groat shall be your reward."—
Emancipator.
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Miscellaneous.
Linseed oil, 57
Cables and cordage tarred, 120
Unmanufactured hemp, o9
Wool, coaisc, unmanufactured, 5
Chnin cables, £7
Anchors, 62
Anvils, 45

DID YOU EVKR !—Little Charley Gag

Atherton's own party, up in New Hamp-

shire, are beginning to be exceedingly

anti-slavery. The Nashua Gazette, one

of the most determined and zealous of the

ami Ilaleites, says of slavery,

"It is at war with every principle of

our institutions, a standing libel on our

government, and a practical denial of ihe

great truths of our Declaration of Inde-

pendence."

This editor would abolish this standing
libed just as soon as it can possibly be
done without rushing over the "ruins oi
the American Church and the American
Union." The Church and the Uruon
must be in pretty business to be denying
the Declaration of Independence so stoutly
that they must be run over to right up that
document,— C h t

What a loathing to tho God of Heaven. A
Christian Felling '"boys!"
O aliuinct"

And on commission!

DRIVING.
By some menna we neglected to notice a mas-

terly piece of oversecrship in the Editor of the
Washington Union. Mr. Polk's paper, in bring
ns back the Ohio delegation, a pan of whom,

with Brinherbofffor a leader, hnd commenced
kicking stoutly at the new tariff bill, and were
net ready to jump out of the party traces.—
Thn Editor of the Union levelled his pen at
Brinkerhofl' with as much precision as ever a
slave-driver took aim with the lnsh: and tho

jisterous Ohio boys instantly quailed, stopped
kicking, and the Tariff bill was saved. We may
.veil suppose that this exploit amused the slave-
tolders greatly, and the correspondent of the
Charleston Patriot thus writes from Washington
o the South Carolina nabobs, that they may

in the laugh at tho northern dough-

The tactics of the democrats were admirable.
and to no one is due mure than to the venerable
diiorofthe Union. Old Blucher cominjr in the

nick of timo, as he did on the fatal field of Wa-
erloo, was not more decisive of victory, than
ho editorial ariich in the Union, shooting Flrink-
rhoff as a deserter, and VhlviKoback th-i Ohio

Democrat* to their duly. I repeat lo you, it wns
hat article wnich secured the victory—it mnde
is appearance in an opportune moment, and was
ucefssful, and to ihe Napoleon of tho Press,
ightfully belongs the victory."

GF* Santa Anna nnd Almonte left Ilavannn
"or Vera Cruz on the 8ih No account of their
reception hra arrived.

tCT We have received a copy of a sermon on
the Study of the Bible, preached by II. L. Ham-
moud, of Detroit.

sion of Slavery; we should like to have him a

Teetotaler, a ri«id observer of all the Command-
ments, the advocate of Protection to 1-Jomc in-
dustry, of Naiional Internal Improvements, of
Perpetual Peace, economic;*! Government, a re-
trenchment of our Naval find Military force to'
the lowest possible limit, with liberal payment to
tha Soldiers and'Sailors, ns well as to tbe Offi-
cers, so that men should'alwaya be ready to serve
the Country. Wo Very greatly desitt that our
c-indidatc should favor the disposal of the Public'
Lnnds to Actual Settlers Only in limited quanti-
ties, inalienable to other than Jandlew persons.
Yet shall ore not, very probably, find n candidate
who regards all these questions just as we do; nnd
we shall support that one having a chance for
success who in our judgment comes nearest to"
our standard."

The answer of tho Tribune will do for a hnn-'
drcd Whig papers ill tho free States. They in-
tend to go for that Whig candidate who can proS-
sbly bo elected, whether he be Abolitionist or
Slaveholder. They would honestly prefer, no
doubt, an Abolitionist, but, if necessary would
support a slaveholder if he bo only a good 'Whip.
In othor words, they will support any body that
nay bo nominated, considering that Iho success
of the parry, with almost any candidate, would
'"effect tno most good and prevent the most evil,"
And a portion ol the party, although they might
hesitate to say it in so many words, wauld act
in accordance whh tho sentiment'of a prominent
Whig, who, when asked in 1.541 if he would
support Mr. Clay, replied—"/ would v'^tc for
the old Clocen-Foot himself, should ho be nom-
inctcd.J'

We hope our Liberty friends will remember
this frank reply of the Tribune, ond not be de-
ceived by the antislurery professions of Whig1

editors and politicians. That cause can only
be safe in the hands of those who will not defer
iu claims to any other object.

O * Rev. Mr. Banks, (Presbyterian.) stated
in Cleveland on the first of August, the results o
emancipation ho had witnessed in the West In-
lies In Trinidad ''the result of the expsriment
lad been complete. Formerly, every dwelling
was defended with fire arms,and no one presumed
to sleep without bariing his doors, and loading
his guns, and placing all his weapons of defence
I hand. Now, a door was seldom locked. Ond

fenr had utterly fl:d. At first, difficulties and
losses were reported as tho result of etnancipa
tion—but they arose from embarrassments in-
curred during the existence of slavery. The
great difficulty was the want of laborers, not on
indisposition to labor. Emancipation naturally
withdrew from the field, many females, and chil
d.en of unsuitable ages, nnd mechanics, who
were compelled to labor in the field under th
constraints of Slavery. This \va3 tho causo o
the scarcity of luhorern, and n consequent dimu
nition of produc's at first. But how is it now
after ten years experience? Notwithstanding all
the objections that were raised then, and the dif
ficuliies experienced, not a man now in Trinidad
would listen to a proposition to return to the
old system. Tbey say, we all trembled, the first
few years, but now we know that freedom is bet-
ter than Slavery. At first, capital was with
drawn from use; now. new roads are built in ev-
ery direction, and new painted houses rise where
old ones stood before. Itaiiroads are projected on
European capital—showing that the entire busi-
ness of tho island has received a new impulse.

When he first went to Barbadoes. he hid
tracts, and presented some to some children as
they passed. The consequence was, ho was be-
set all the afternoon by well-dressed children,
who could all rr'nd with e-ise, for moro tracts.--
Whin a contrast in our Southern Stntes ! Hun
dreds who commenced with a, b, c, in two years
or less, learn to rend, snd write', and cypher.—
When he left the island, the houso and passages
wore thronged with people, eager to give him a
parting hand, and secure a promise of his return.
The idea th>it idleness prevails there, or Ihat
there is danger in emancipation, is a humbug."

POSTAGE.

"It has just been stated in Congres,"

says the N. Y. Journal of Commerce,

"that the two Houses had ordered fifty-five

thousand copies to be printed, of the Re-

port of the commissioner of Patents; and

that the cost to the country would be

£ 114,000."

"This Report," says the" Journal, "is a

huge document, printed in large type,

with a large margin, containing very little

matter of the least importance, and that

little so hurried in the rubbish, as to be

worth as much as so many "needles in a

hay-mow." Then, this huge quantity of

trash, created at this large expense, is fa

be Jranked for all parts of the country,

by way of currying favors and gelling

votes next lime, lumbering the mails, and

creating another large expense. We

have taken the trouble, (continues the

JournalJ to weigh the copy of this docu-

ment, which was forwarded to us, and

find its pondeio ityto be 2 lbs., 14 ozs.,or

with the wrapper about three pounds/—-

The aggregate weight of the 65,000

copies is therefore EIGHTY-TWO AND A

HALF TOXS ! Eighty-two and a half tons

of paper spoiled; and the nation taxed

$114,000 for spoiling i t ; and then com-

pelled to lug it to all parts of the Union

through the monopoly Post-Ofljce and the

franking privilege !

pie!" :

Poor Patent peo-

A METHODIST AUCTIONEER.
In Washington city there is a fellow ol the

name of A. Green, who follows slave-selling for
a regular business, and advertises in several pa-
pors. A "sale of Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture" is advertised in the National Intelligen-
cer of July '20, with this postscript:

UPON THK. SAMK DAY. AT 5 o'cr.nrK. r. M ,
A N D A T T H K S \ M K P l . A r K . W i l l !><» S n l d H VOTV l i k e
ly and valuable servau; Boy, about 17 years 61
age. a sluve (or life.

Term-: of snle: One half ca.«h. and the hnl-
nnce in GO days, to bo secured by a note sinslac-
torily endorsed, bearing interest.

A. GREEN, Auctioneer.
July 20—2ta\vl w&3tawl w

This Mr. Green, says the A. S. Reported, "is
licensed by the cay authorities, under authority
from Congress. Hisoffics is on Pennsylvania
Avenue, the great thoroughfare of tho city, about
midway batwecn tho Cnpitol »nd tho President's
House. lie is himself a member, and, if we
are correctly informed, a cNss-leader in one of
the principal Methodist churches in the chy.—
One's spiritual exercises must be delightful a"ter

the sale of such a
su*b j ietv in ?h«

boy." "Whit a stench is
of ajl cjeceru men.—

GERIUT SMITH.
In a letter of Aug. 6. to N. Moore of Chnm-

plain, N. Y. Mr. Smith writes as a reason for
not attending a Conveniion,

•'Since the Liberty party has subscribed to the
doctrine of voting for proslavery men. I have no
do îro to attend its meetings. Until the last nine
months, I had taken it for granted, that not to
vote for a proslavery men was a settled, immov-
able, nevei, no nevcr-to bo-departed-from doc-
trine of the Liberty party. But, I learned my
mistake, when 1 found, ihnt most of the membois
of the Liberty party in this State and m si of tho
Liberty party newspapers in the nation were in
lavor ot voting for proslavery men to construct
tho fundamental and organic law of the State of
New York. 1 had another nnd very painful proof
of this mistake, when I sasv the Liberty party
members of tin- Xew Hampshire Legislature vo-
ting for a proslavery mnn for Governor of their
State—for a man, who, whatever his words, is,
nevertheless, prosiavery in his influence, so long,
as he votes for the buyers and sellers of men.—
And still more painful was my mistake, when I
found, that not one of the Liberty party ne.vspa-
pers., which 1 had seen, excopting tho Albany
Patriot, disapproved of this conduct of the Lib-
erty party members of the New Hampshire Leg-
islature.

"1 cannot vote for men-thieves T c.innol
vote for those, who think men-thicves fit for civil
rulers. 1 have no desiro to attend the meetings
yf a pnrty, whii-h is guilty of such gp's* incon-
sistency with tho obvious requirements of Ilepub
licanisiu and Christianity.

"I do not ye: despair of the Liberty party.—
1 have so long looked to it, ns tho last great hope
under God for the peaceful uboliiion of Ameri-
can slavery, that I cannot yet give it up. I must
believe, that it will speedily retrace its ruinous
step, and prove itself the true-hearted, uncom-
promising, and effective fri end of tin- sluve.
which they, who founded it, confidently expected
it would be."

ANTI-SLAVERY.
Some Liberty men h.ive talked of uniting with

••my piny that will go t\,r ontislnvery. Thiswili
never do unless a party can be found that will
make the Abolition of Slavery tiicir PARAMOUNT
object. Win-re shall we fm<{ suca a party ? —
The Whigs ore fnr from tins standard. The New
York Tiibiine, in ninny respects, is on anii-
t'.avcry paper; and yet it is r«.a ly to gafor BsUyo
holding President in 1846. In answer to a cor-
respondent of the Chronotype who ajkod tin
question explicitly, Mr. Greely snys:

"Sir; our ground was ci-.rtlked out long ngo.—
We sh ill :upp">rt that one among ihe candidates
who oppenrs to have a chance tor success whose
election seems to US lil;ely to effect the most good
und prttint the most wil."

• * * '-We should prefer
tha> our candidate for next President should be

d to ihe euiivucfi an well aa to the e\ten-

OUR INQUIRY MEETING.
xo. 7.

Our talk to night. Isaiah, will be about FACTS,
and the best method of acquiring them—a ver;>-
sober suhject of inquiry ond discussion, but a
very useful orse. Facts are the groundwork and
materials for all argument: and the moro facts
you know on every subject, the belter. Except
in tho regions of poetry and romance, no man
can become preemii;ent without an accurate
knowledge of fac's of some kind^ and other
things b«ring equni, he will nnvc iho best capaci-
'y'i judgment and success, whoso knowledge o{
important facts is the greatogf.

You want we should come down to ptrticul-ars,
instead of generalizing ? We will do so a: once*
You say yon wish to acquire r*rsi a thorough
knowledge of Political Economy, eo that you
can hnveall ha principles in your mind and bo
nblc to meet any opponent, in any place, in wri-
ing or speaking, on politico} subjects. This, to

be sure is a gr^at undertaking: and it is not to
bo done, as we said last week, in a month, or a
year: but for all that, to the full extent of your
f iculties, it can be done!

But where ehall we find the facts and princi-
ples relating to this subject ? 1 am told the
greatest politic.-.! speaker in your village is a law-
yer, who carefully files away the speeches of Con-
gressmen and others, and when occasion requires,
reproduces such of them as suits hia purpose and
cause. In this way he always sustains himself
respectably. But if you would fcre an independ-
ont thinker, you must go deeper than that—to
the fountain head. Send n dollar to the book-
store, and buy a standard work on the science
pm wish to study. For instance. Adam Smith
in England, Say in France, and Wayland in our
owu country have all writion well on Political
Economy. A late writer, is usually to be pre-
ferred. Lh> you say that you hare vo dollar,
iitid thur )o;ican I/orrow a work on the subject of
a friend? Ah. thai wilJ never dul It is well
enough to borrow a volumo which you HI-'I \O
read once ; but a work (hut you intend to study,
and will have occasion to refer xo a fbousunJ
times, should be your own. If you have no dol-
lar, go to work ondget one. Woik for your
neighbor n duy in haying, or if you cimnot gel
it without, chop cord-wood for him. Don't bo
in a hurry. Begin right, if it takes you a week
or a month longer to gel started.

, carefully determine with yourself how
much time you can best bestow on your fa-
vorite study, nnd what part of the day or
evening you can bost appropriate to that pur-
pose. Some people say they kaca no lime for

y; and with such it is generally true, because
all their moments aro spent in doing something
else, or in sheer idleness. You must TAKE time
for intellectual purposes. The same persons that
complain of want of lime for reading or study,
find plenty of time for hunting, fifhing, riding,
usiting, or any other purpose which they have
ouch at heart. They TAKE timo for all these
pursuits. It may be laid down ns a unive/snl
rule, subject to exception on particular diys, that
every man and woman might spend at least ONT.
HOUR every day in menial improvement, without
it all neglecting (heir other duties. Find which
of tlw twenty-four hours you can best devote to
thi3 purpose, and every diy uso it diligently ia
pursuing the study in hand. Endeavor, if possi-
ble, to be ALONI:. Profound thought requires ihe
full possession and exercise of nil ihe powers of
the mind; and the less you aro inienupted, ih&
better.

Should you be sick, or cifleJofl'on a journey,
ot otherwise hindered in your study for some
duys, do not let that make the leost difference
with you, but return to it again when opportuni-
ty offers, as though no interruption had occurred.
A caution on this point is the more necessary,
beufl'use young persons, after entering with tfrd >r
•)ti plans of improvement, are very liable in be
easily discouraged by uny obstacle uhicli throws
tlicni off the track they ha\e marked out /or
themselves. This will never do. Ii is a grrat
lesson in life not to be orercvm*. and frustrated
>y little things. Every substantial businessman
is obliged to learn this loeson; and you may i.tv
,rin to learn ii ir. reference to your mental i.n-
provement.

One thing more: if you ha\e leisure, do not
•lisgust yourself with your study by poring over
your book for hours.lill your mind is entirely fa-
;igued and worn out. Rather set opart sueh *
length of time for stuJy, or tho reading or' eo
many pages each djy; and then go to somo oth-
sr employment, or take a book on som* otber
subject. The mind cannot dwell very lon« at*
me subject without fniiguo: and in the
i lifetime, it will accomplish the nicsc of

appli-j appli-
cation on a regular sysiew, w.ih prvr j r a r

lions of e.x̂ inH re<sf.

Prince Aloort
> perance

— . . * ^ i
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ACQUISITION OF CALIFORNIA.
At thffl p»oje>t is ol ««•«« »'<"" f" |r lfi ;l w-ltl

IIK;IMIIO<>I ihc Executive, a n d l l i l 8

.bccoun.rv. we .hall
^ m proceedings HI

a* follows:
imo ihe House to nppro-

general inu-re,l

ot the Am
doing* i"

••A W
DO millions, to enable our "glorious

i btaj ihe penee which !><• 10W us ht
was about lo ••conquer." 'i'.'i niinutis oitly
was allowed to a rnehtber to speak upon it. They
»avc us some rich and sp-cy little speeches; lull
long enough. Then c;,me ihe. amendments ! —
You'll understand (J«9«gh ' ! l i s i s l i n t "ll0 I n n

of the ine?-n?o) thnt the two millions is to
the Me.\-rringe

hrific the wretches now adrmmatertn
ioan government, to <;ive us territory and make

Mr. Wilmoi. from the 12lh District in

i l o w i n g , tha t Dav ia p r e v e n t e d a
b e i n g t a k e n . M r . A i i a m s , in the " \ \ •h i ; : . ' "

• i l l . s o i ; J i n n t o i t n a U L i . > L . i <>i n a y , w i u - i l u i l l l i f e
was his motive.

It will be obse»vod, tli.it the prohibition ol
Slavery was 10 be ''<m express ajulfundamental

l i in" ol the purchase "I CnMbn»i.>, nwd
lil. therefore, bo irrevocable, like the Oidi-

lance of I7S7.

Pern . offered the following amendment:
<I',ori<h>!. That, as an express and funda-

mental condition to ihe acquisition of any terri-
tory from the Republic of Mexico by the United
Sj4U«, b j virtne of any Treaty which may be
neirotinicd between the ni, and to the use by the
Kxecuuve ot the moneys herein appropriated.

•her slavery nor involuntary servitude shall
ever exist its any part of said territory,-except for
crimr, whereof the party shall first bo duly con-
victed."

"Then came the "tug of war," and great ex-
citement. Every effort was made ngninst the
amendment. Tho House was in committee o
tho whole. Thermometer at £9! Modification*
were offered and lo»t; so were amendments to
the amendment. "Our side" stood firm. Penn-
sylvania had lost her Tariff and the Western me:
tlicir Harbor Bill; they were exasperated o
course, and determined to administer the pill.—
'•Long Jolui" was quite ^fanatical" and cried
out at""tho top of his voice, "No more Slave
Territory !" A good nnny «sfiiiy-four forty"
men, seemed to Bay amen! It was carried. °'
to 6-1. nnd the bill reported to the House! Then
there was another lug: Ayes and Noes were re-
peatedly railed. A "Missouri compromise" ir:e<
anJ lost The 1 ill was engrossed and passed and
HO rtarery, 97 to 65. A reconsideration was
moY&TMdlosHy Aj[cs<md Noes, and the bil
wen: io the Sennte and the Ileuse adjourned to
8 o'clock on Mondny morning. The majorities
on ihe several votes were from 8 lo 25

"We gniher the following account of subse-
quent proceedings from tho Tribune. Tho bill
ih-is amended, passed tho House, it will bo ob
«,erveJ, on Saturday evening. On Saturdn
7,i«ht the Joint Committee of Conference on fee
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill, com
posed of f.uir Democrats nnd two Whigs, fiv
of the six. from iho Skive States, was called to-
gether, and a resolute attempt was. tnnde to ibis
tiic $2,000,000 which the House had just passe"
m aVparatc bill, into tho General Appropialtoi
bill, so that it should bo forced through w.thou
the deleted Anu-Sla\ery proviso, or iho Gene-
ral Appropriation bill fail, and the govcrnmen
Lcrun high and dry ashore! But when a rnrno
of this inar.uucvrc got wind, an intent excite

• mem among ttw Members generally from the free
Biates was created, nnd a determination qniekly
arrived at, to kill the Appropriation bill and
liave all consequences rather than have the tiick
succeed. So it had to be given up.

'•The bill wont io the Senate on Monday morn-
ing about half an hour before the lime appointed
forCongreee to adjourn. Mr. Dixon H. Lewis,
who though a vory targe man, is somewhat exci-
til.le, rose and demanded that the Senate take
up the said bill, nnd demanded the yeas and nays.
As this would have occupied nearly the half of
the time remaining it was objected to, and Mr.
Lewis said he would not insist on the yeas nnd
nays if it could be carried without them. If a
could not bo carried without them, he de-
manded them jumping v.p again, he said ' :thc
vote is extremely doubtful, and I ask tho yeas
and nays"—but just at thai moment the President
announced that it was carried.

'•The bill'being read, Mr. L- moved to striko
out ihc proviso, guarding against the introduc-
tion of slavery into what is now free territory.
From this it was pretu evident, that (he peculiar
friends of the administration had resolved on kill-
ing the bill.

••Mr. Davis protested against amending it os
to ni.'ikesoine re-

rnar'ks. but with the constaut interruption of mes-
sages from :he Uousc and President, he had only
about ten minutes to speak.

"Mr. Lewis several times got up in great ex-
citement, nnd requested Mr. Davis to r>crmii him
to offor a resolution pos'poning the hour of ad-
journment.

"Mr. Davis would not yield the floor till he
had concluded his remarks; but he would give the
Senator time to make the motion before the hour
arrived.

"Mr. Lewis, however.got impatient and threw
the resolution on the floor, staling thut the House
had adjourned.

'•Mr. Davis held the floor to the la.;t. becnuse
he supposed the proviso would be stricken out.
,f it tame to a vote. It is enid, thnt he was
profcabts mistaken—that it would have been re-
tained, even in the Senate. This shows what the

from the Free States can do and will do.
in \l".a time."

T'.ic National Intelligencer c«m£rm& the pre-
ceding history in fill the particulars, and says thn-
the messages of the President, asking for the Two
Millions "included most plainly the acquisition
by fircr. or purchase, or both jointly, of a great-
er or lees portion of the Mexican territory."—
That paper represents the whole afiiiir as proceed-
ing "as merrily as marriage bolls to its consum-

lill Wilmot offered his arnendrrcnt pro-
hibiting Slavery. This, says the Intelligencer.
"mad* the hill so very unacceptable to its most
ardent funds, that many of them voted agains
its passage, and even Mr. McKay would not volt
Jor his own bill. It passed, however, OH Satur-
«2ay night, without liis vote, by a majority o
six." This shows most plainly the delerminn-
of the South to fasten Slavery upon all its new
acquisitions

The course of Mr. Davis in speaking out the
time so as to defeat the passage ° ' t n e ° ' " ' '8

severely censured by the Democrats, and in
Massachusetts. C. Fl Adam?, in the Boston
Whig, calls on him to explain his motives. It ie
thought by some, that the lending Whigs are
about entering on another Tariff campaign: that
it was necessary to coax the Southern Whigs
into the measure: that a test vote in the Senate
on this bill would Inve showed a largo nmnber
of Southern Whig Senators in favor of establish-
ing Slavery in California : that such a demon-
stration on their part would have disgusted t!v.
Nn,:hern nniKlavcry Whigs, nnd endangered, if
»oi actually produced, a dmruption of the X«>rh
.:rn and Southern Whigs, and crippled the party,
so thai it would be powerless on th« Tariff and
oi: every other question: and ihat it \v.-j»> to screen
t'lic Southern Whigs from an opcrt avowal ol
a. disposition to propjgatc S'avery, wiih

*' Ti l l : ONLY TRUE LIBERTY
PARTY;"

The'following aro \Yhi» Senators from slave
States: Thomas Clayton rind John M-
. <>f D'-l iwaiv: J. A. IV.mi ,m<! Revord)

Johnson of Maryland; W. S. Archer of Virgin-
W. P. Mnngum of Nofiti Caiolim ; T. M

lerrien, of Georgia; A. Barrow nnd IT. John
son of Louisiana: J, T. Bklorchead and J. J

riitenden of Kentucky, fn nil. lev. Senators.
A writer m tho Detroit Advertiser defending

Senator Davis for defeating tho taking of the
on prohibiting Slavery in California.

FROM T i l l : AKMV.
d l lA l e t u i l i m i i l ! . u i t : i . *2(>ih ult., says the

ays:
"He {Mri Davis) l-nnr flurtVVFAW SOI'TH-

TRN SKSWIOU. irretjH-r'Jrc nf p-tr/i/. besides
divers northern doughfaces, ivoiilrj have boen

HK THTiu Fo'Tii nn this motion, nnd thai
'he act thus amended would have been screed u>
L>y the House of Representatives. To John
David therefore 1 clonus the honor of preventing
the enlargement of Slavery wiih the enlargement
of the republic."

Here is a rare demonstration of the antislavery
character of the Whig puny, furnished,by one
of its own friends! TKM Whig Senators, rep-
resenting seven States, nnd nearly half tlu: num-
ber of Whigs in the Senate, were on'y saved
from voting outiicht for tho enlargement of
Slavery through a vast territory by the adroitness
of a brother Whig in preventing a vote from be-
ing taken! We would call the attention of our
neighbor of the Journal to this admirable demon-
tration of his favorite doe'rine. that the Whig is
ihe "ONLY Titur LIBKRTV TARTY " 7 How can
any one doubt it. in the iacc of such evidence 1
These same Whig Senators we were n'so for-
merly callvd o.i to belicvo would keep Texas
out !

It runs in our mind that the Detroit Advertiser
has strongly intimated a preference for Berrien
or Man gum for the next Whig Vice Presidential
candidate. It might be well for the Advertiser
to press their merits on the attention of North-
ern Freemen. A determination to vote for i(tfic
enlargement, of Slavery xo'.ih ihs adargemrnt of
t'ie republic.'' us set forth in that paper, would
be an excellent recommendation at the North.

.illi.-i i.- .in'I nun oi ihc- regular Sccvico arc en-
joying loleraola hculih. The volunteers are suf-
Icrmg, io ii great exiuil. wiih Iho dysenu iy and
lever, brought on by their own carelessness;
iluir officccfl are not Capable "I taking cure ol
them, or «ven ihumselves. Gon. T.iylor ha*
ordered lo l>e erected at Point Isabel, a general

, capable of accommodating 2.0.10 men.
The water nt that point .nd at the Brnios is bud.
but a sufficient quantity ot rain water can be; had
tor tbe sick only. It is fepoflcd that iho voi-
uMiivis I)' twc-i-n May's c.Tin|) and Maiamorus.
me dying oil* with ilie yellow fuver. It h;is noi
made its ii['pjaiar;ce atBaiita yet, or on the Rio

Mr. Krndnll, of the N. O. Picayune, a volun-
ic r. writes thus G/om Coiljnrgq :

"The weather here is insUpporttiMy hot during
ihe middle of the day, with lilt lo nir stirring, as
was the case at Reynosa. Oil the march from
that place to this the infantry suffered dreadfully,
especially this sidertf J.agiina del Pujaritas, or
lake of the 1 in Io birds, tlnrc being ho water on
the road, nnd the nun pouring its hottest rnvsdi-
recily upon their hicks. Several f,>!| to the
ground exhausted by the heat, while others wcro
so much overcome, that it was necessary to «ive
them place*in the forage w;iijons. Mci'olloch's
Rnngors did not suffer io tnesamo extent, being
all well mounied: but this thing of campaigning
in a southern latitude during mid-summer is not
particularly pleasant under any circumstances.—
To bo sure, by Bounding tho reveille at half-past
two o'clock in the morning and starting at iluee,
niucli of the march is through wish before the eun
is yot up; but starting oil" at uuch an unseasona-
ble hour, and boing obfiged to lay about during
the heat of the day without shade, for wo have
no tents.conics rather hard* on the American peo-
ple—on a portion of them at least."

LATEU.—The laet advices represent that Gen.
Taylor had reached Comargo. and would shortly
march with his main force for Monterey. The
Mexicans at this place wero busy in fortifvinir
it. Gen. Woith, with his brigade, had advanced
as far as China, 60 miles from Comargo.

II -.' John A. Collins, formerly ihe loadei ol
the Skauoaielea Community, N. Y., which dis-
cardod all religion, has been converted ami is now
in editor ol a Whig paper in Ohio. He thinks
he has hud "a most v;i!n;il>lc ejtneripnee.-"

NATIONAL APPROPRIATIONS.
The correspondent of the N. Y. Commercial

thus si3tes the appropriations made at 'he last
session of Congress. A fej* small items aro
omitted in the table, but added in tho footings.
For ihc regular army, $G.8?if,000

West Point Military Academy, L&l#776
Prosecution of the war with Mexico, 10,000.000
Pay of Volunteers, ll.O.'w.OOO
Fortifications', I,-MJ.0(J0
Certjua defences, ] 70.000
Deficient appropriations for 1810, J.700,000
Support of tho Nuvy, 7, ioO.000

Expenditures on account of the Indi-
ans. 1,141,000

Pay of members of Congress and
wild Indians, 230.000

Civil and diplomatic service, 4,Oo4:OCO
Post office department, 4.07b",000

proposed. He was proceedinj

£5) , 14 1.000

Fomv MILLIONS will do very well to begin a
war with. The American people will doubtless
regard it as a mere trille. It amounts to only
Ten Dollars a year on each family of five per-
sons, including slaves. The farmers of Michi-
;an can shell out twenty bushels of Wheat apiece

in prosecuting a war for tho extension of South-
ern Slavery, and not wink at it I Where is iho
man n ho would nut willingly toll twenty days
in the year fer sustaining our national glory in
propagating slavery in Mexico? Where is the wo-
man in Michigan with a spark of patriotism, who
would not joyfully deny herself and children the
luxuries of life, for the sake of being instrumental
in ostabiishing slave markets in Matamoras, Co-
margo, nnd Monterey, where women and chil-
dren can be sold for eluves. on the auction biock.
t>y American auctioneers ?

The Chronotype, in speaking of

ihe Whig doctrine of sustaining the

government right or wrong, says :
11 As-i\' taste, n man should swallow a

great deal that he docs not like. He
should eat nuiehdirt for the common wel-
fare nnd peace. But there are limits
somewhere. There is a point somewhere,
if n man can only find it, where he should
begin to respect himself, and act according-
ly. There is a point at which a govern-
ment, insomcofits requirements, may be-
come worse than none—worse than anar-
chy. It may become a man's duty, when
the country becomes so outrageously
wroDg as lo undertake to draw him b}' the
heels through the nastiest moral mud and
mire of villainy, nnd make him swallow
monstrous injustice nnd mountainous lies,
to resist—to stand upon his individual
basis, a clean man, and say to his poor
bespattered,bedeviled country—Slop now,
I'll die first."

d"JJ Mr. Claddings is n candulatu lor re ekciion
to Congress.

For the Signal of Liberty.
A.NTl-SLAYF.RY YOTINC

[t is argued, by some, "We havo no ri::ht to
ru.'c on this quesiioi), for slavery wan handed
down to us from Uritish authority, .-mil ihclil.u-k^
lia\e always been considered the property of the
lihuucis ever aince; nnd the progeny of tho Afii-
can raco are held in perpetual bondage."

I ask, by what authority nro wo required to
yield the right of suffrage ? If we have no righi
to vote at all. we have n right to vote for wlroirt
wo please. And if iho Lords of England h.id
no right to email upon?/s, perpetual loyalty, then
they had no right to bind iho Africans iri servi-
tude to their task mastcs. And If our fathers
Ind n right to rebel against the Orown ; then tin-
Southern s'nveshave a n^ht \<f rchrl agninsi the
iinirn- which deprives them of th«ir freedom.—
\V<: WISH politicians to think of these things.

And, wi-wish ilrcnito show us one argument
in favnr of the Revolution i( they can, which will
not apply with cquul force, iri fiivor of the aboli-
tion oi slavery. But I have n word to say to all
proMavery men as Christians, upon this subject:
and I wish some man would take the trouble to
correct me if I am wrong, and answer my in-
quiries, cither by letter directly to me, or through
h'< press.

The, Bibic informs us. that God hath made of
one blood all nations of men to dwell on all
the fuco of the earth. Are not the Africans
men .'

Our Declaration of Tmlepcndenco declare?.
"All men arc created equal, and endowed with
certain inalienable rights," &c.

And the Gient Teacher .said, "Therefore, all
things whatsoever yc would that men should do
unto you, do yo even so to them, for this is the
law and tho prophets." Christians 1 Will you
think of theso things ?

Would you liku IO havo the African race, rise
up against yon. and force you from your homes
and country, nnd bind vou into perpetual slavery,
and then entail perpetual servitude upon your
offspring? Would yot', if you were already en-
slaved, feel satisfied to seo others about you. sit
folding their hands williout using an oilbrt for
your relie ? So long as slavery exists, how can
you practice the golden rule? How c;iu ye qu'et
your consciences, when ye read iho Christian's
duty, to "loose the bunds'of wickedness, to undo
the heavy burdens, nnd let iho oppressed go free
and that ye break every yoke? How can yc
justify ihe Revolutionary Patriots for throwing
off the yoke of British tyranny, whilo yo bind a
heavier yoke upon the necks of (he poor African?
Chrislfanv think ! and think too, that ••with
what measure yo inele, it shall be measured unto
you ! Christians, rcfU'Ct ! "The reward of a
pncn'fl hands shall be given him."

J. II. SANFORI).
St. Clair, Aug. 181G.

noimce ihc important fact th.it tin; inhabitants ol
Cjppor California bad pronounced themselves in-
dependent of Mexico, nnd placed themselves un-
der the protection of the United States.

'•It is sud that in consequence oI these move-
ments ol the C;ilifoini;iii8, ihc officer in eommand
of ihc American squadron lioisied the U. S. Hag
in this portion ô  the Mexican territory. Vice
Admiral Seymour hud proceeded to the south loi
lhe purpose, ii is said, ol collecting his squadron,
iiiul we should fniagiuo thut a collision must be
olinoBt inevitable."

EAST liXDIES.
CALturr.v, Juno 1, J^iG.

The most appalling accounts hnvo just been
received of the destruction of life caused by a
terrific hurricane at Loodiwa, which, in the
night of the 20th Mny, blew aown the whole of
the barracks, nine ranges, burying in their ruins
nearly lha whole of hor Mnjosiy's 50th regimen'.,
of whom were dug out 50 men, J4 women, nnd
'20 children, and wounded 126 men, A women,
and live childi en; total, -̂1 killed and L36 wound-
ed; 4 men wero still missing. This dreadful
storm of dust, wind, rain, thundor, and lightning,
commenced about G P. M., and blow wiih a vio-
lence which can only bo concoived by the fright-
ful, and almost immedinte result. The barradb
of ihe fith company fell first, and in fivo minutes
the whole of the oilier barracks "/ere levelled
with the ground, crushing to death and wound
ing 2iU unfortunate beings. Theso barracks wero
built with unbaked bnck9. It' any thing wcro
wanting to aggravate the horrors of this catastro-
phe, it would bo found in tho fact that theso suf-
ferers were the survivors of the late bloody vic-
tories; and that it was while reposing aftur tho
'oils of n glorious campaign, or recovering in an
hospital the strength which had well nigh sunkf

ihat the remnant of this ''fierce and formidable
old regiment" of tho pcninsuln was crushed
under the bricks and beams of a dilapidated bar-
rack.

S Y R I A.
AT SMYKNA.—At ten minutes \o

trades and commerce." His excellency
is finally ordered "to protect and defend
t l i e i i ) . " '

]W aifile—:Tlic Legislatuno has enact-

ed a law providing thai a plurality shall

elect members of Congress.

On Friday last, a hale of waste cotton,

that had been stored on the wharf about

live days, took fire spontaneously, but

was fortunately discovered and (!.\tin-

guished with little damage.—Saco 17-

nion.

n s B i n p s l u r c — M r . Samuel

II. Hbrtfe, of Moultonborough, writes u:

ihat he has a cow which has yielded him

.v/.r hundred pounds nf viilk in eighteen

days ; and says, beat this, Dover, if you

rr.cr.ibers

mation,'

H J " The Land Reformers life to hold a Con-
vention in Albany, Aug. 20, to nominate candi-
dates for Governor and Lieut. Governor ^pledg-
ed in writing to the limitation of the quantity of
land to bo obtained by any individual hereafter
in the State, to the exemption of the homestead
from uny future debt or mortgage; to the freedom
of the public hods of the State and of the United
States; to a limitation to ten of the hours of
daily labor on public works or in establishments
chartered by law; snd to the adoption of such
other measures (among which should bo promi-
nent the liberation of all persons imprisoned for
resistance to land monopoly) n« may bo deemed
necessary to forward tho great object of a FREE
SOIL."

Whi
Every year, uUnit ;h:s time, soveral of the
papers in this State are taken with a fit of

LICENSE LAW.
Jubtice O'Beirnc yesterday overruled the do

fcndatr.s' demurrers to several suits against per
6ons of this city for selling ardent spirits contra-
ry to law. The Justice stated that during the
re^essj he had advi&edand taken good CO-JRSCI.—
He hud weighed (he powerful arguments of coun-
sel on both sides, and had examined the statutory
provisions of the law-and iis constitutionality.—
He found some lawyers were decidedly for—
some against, and some doubtful of the constitu-
tionality. Ho theiclore should decide in favor of
the law, and leave tho maucr to be determined
by higher courts.

There are several demurrers by plaintiffs to
picas that the liquor bold was under the U. S.
laws iSLc.

These cases will go to the Supreme Court,—
Det. Advertiser.

E P If our correspondent in Clinton County,
who writes on the the "signsof the times." wili
consider those signs attentively," and compare
them with the record of hisiory, he will find lha.'
ine establishment of a perfect government, or
even the formation o/ a party wioich shall cm-
brace all political truths without any mixture ol
error, at the present time is impossible. The
most that the patriots of each generation can do.
is to labor for the removal of those evils, and the
establishment of those blessings which appear to
them lo be the most important, leaving it to pos
terity to supply their deficiencies, and correct
their errors. The course our correspondent
practically proposes, is right. Wo must often
ur.itcand cooj-eraie wiih men and parties which
are not all that we could wish them. Our influ-
ence is to be thrown in such a manner us will
sanction no evil, and produce what we conceive
to be the greatest amount ol good. Jlcnce this
principle may lead u phija'rithronijtf sometimes to
change his party associations, as tho limes and
parties change.

(Lf We notice that the Homesiead Kxemp.
tion project i.s discussing in five or six of our
Michigan exchanges. It came very near passing
the last legislature.
we are for it.

If got up io the right Way,

[IT At the execution of Potter <>f Ntfw Ha-
ven, T3.000 persons were present, of whom one
half were females. The Connecticut Indies must
have quite 3 tnsic for blood.

' John P. Hale is lecturing in var.ou* towns
in Maine.

antislavery, which lasts them almost till election
day, and then departs from them till its periodical
re.urn next year. Whilo the fii lasts., however,
they often Hay good things. Tho Oakland Ga-
y.etic talks about the shameless servility of north
em members of Congress on this wise:

'•The truth is that the Representatives of tho
\rorth. have b'c€n n eel of cowards ; and a brave
people should scorn '.ho recreant race. Let U6
have men in Congress who dure look the slave
drivers in the face and say their souls are their
own. A firm nnd manly stainl for freedom and
the honor of republican pretensions is nil that is
required, and we can never excuse tho pahroons
who kindly and timidly bowed slavc-(lii\ing
Texas into iho Union, and then with equal con-
descension invite California to come to im: hiii-
quet in human flesh. Cnnnibalism is more hu-
man, for well roasted human fltsh may have a bet-
ter odor than tin.-stupid moral cowardice, which
sutlers lamely the inft.-rnai barter in luimnnsou!
and body to be carried mio the glorious donuuns
of nature. If California is to teem wiih northern
civilization, lot the air be forever free."

Very well said. Prr.y, what Whi» slaveholder
do you intend to vote for for President in

DU* Henry Hubbard of Boston, Ex-Governor
Bouck, and a Mr. Laird of Charleston, have been
appointed receivers general under the sub-Lrcas-
ury law.

O " Wo omitted to mention last week that the
Board of Regents of the University at their Inte
meeting appointed Silas M. Douglass, M. D ,
Professor of Chemistry, and to discharge the du
tics of Professor ol Mineralogy and Geology in
the place of Douglass Hough top, deceased. The
executive committee were authorized to innke
nn arrangement with Prof. Forest Shepard for a
course of lectures in Mineralogy and Geology
this winter.

Louie Fiisqti'.'llc, L. L. D., was eppointed Prof.
of modern languages.

O * The Campaign paper of the Ohio Liberty
party says:

"I t matters not to us whether the name of the
party which shall press to a successful issue, our
entire principle, be called Whig, Democratic,
or Liberty ; with the Cleveland American we
say:—

"We go for any compromise that may further
the cause for which the Liberty party was or-
ganized, under whatever name, or through what-
ever instramentohty."

ITPWc went into ihe Menagerie on Thursdny,
and jo?iled around for three iiours among several
thousand men, women and children: Heir Dries-
bach beiiicj sick, there was no perTormar.ee by
him. We thought t'uc establishment had been
pufied quite 03 much as it deserved.

QT The Native Americans nominated for Gov-
ernor of New York, Edward C. Delavan. of
Saratoga; for Licti:en:iiit Govornor, George f'ol-
sonij of New York. Mr. DfeUvatl h.r< declined
the honor.

The Steamer Caladonia arrived at

Boston on the 18th, having left Liverpool,

August the -lth. There is but liUlc news,

Five columns of Wilmcr and Smith's

Times are occupied with the account of

Prince ALBERT'S visit to Liverpool.

The dull monotony of the long ses-

sion now drawing to a close, has been re-

lieved by two nights' business on the su-

gar duties.

The following synopsis is made up

from Wilmcr & Smith's Times of the

3d.

The government scheme has triumph

ed by a majority of 205—nearly two to

one. The result virtually abrogates the

monopoly, and places sugar in the same

category as corn, by an easy declension

on the high road to free trade. Sir Rob-

ert Peel gave the minister's measure a

generous support and the greatness of

the majority may be traced to that circum-

stance. Of course all fears of an imme-

diate change are at an end. The ses-

sion will be wound up, and in the present

temper of parties, they may go to the

polls before Parliament meefs again with

a fair chance of success and a long con-

tinuance of office.

ATTEMPT TO KILL LOUIS PHILLIITE.—

There has been another and a seventh

attempt on the life of Louis Phillippe.

lie was shot at on the 29th ult., while sit-

ting in a balcony in the Garden of the

Tuillieres. The assasin was arrested.

The election for the deputies through-

out France, was on tho

place at the date of our last advices. The

nomination in the bureaux took place on

the 1st inst. The papers are occupied

with electioneering discourses and the pro-

ceedings of political meetings. It was

regarded as almost certain that there would

be elected a larger majority in favor of

the present ministry than in the late

chamber.

The King and Queen of the Belgians

were on a visit to Queen Victoria in

England, as were also the Grand Duke

and Grand Dutchessof Mecklenburg—

Stretliz. The King of the Belgians held

a diplomatic levee at Buckingham palace,

in London, on the 1st inst. Prince

Louis Buonaparte, Ex-King of Holland,

died at Leghorn on the 25th ult., in the

68th year of his age.

The baptism of the third daughter of

Queen Victoria and Prince Albert, nam-

ed Hctedi Uguste Victoria, was solemn-

ized on the 15th ult.

IMPORTANT FROM THE PACIFIC.

California declared independent of Mexico.

In the Kingston, Jamaica Journal, of the 26th
ult., we find an article copied from the Despatch
of the same city, which begins,—" Important
from the Pacific," and goes on to sny :

" Wo learn on good authority that accounts
brought by II. n. Majesty's brig Daring an-

wholo city seemed suddenly to undulute, as it
rolling upon n heavy sea, and, though there was
not n breath of wind, tho water in the bay was
\io'emly agitated. The windows rattled as if
in a strong gale, some doois wero burst open, and
others dashed to with violence. Two minarets
belonging to ono of the principal mosques tum-
bled to the ground with a tremendous crash :
several stone houses 'were thrown down, and
nil the otfiers had the walls rent and the roof dam-
aged. The merchandise piled in the shops and
stores fell down, mid the heaviest pieces of fur-
niture wero every where overturned. Several
nerson.s were killed, but tho numbers not cjactlty
known. Amongst the totlering sheds in the
Bazaar great damage was done and considerable
property destroyed. Tho motion was from the
northwest to the southeast, and continued lor
nearly a minute altogether, ll was folt most in
the environs. About the same time nlso there
was a severe shock of earthquake in the island
of Mylelene. A privafo letter from Smyrna says
that it would be impossible to describe the gen-
eral consternation caused by tine dreadful jh -
nomeuun.

TURKEY,

st RKVOLJ TIONIZKO.—An intel-

can.

By a recent law of New Hampshire

Bank stockholders are liable in their in

dividual capacity for the debts of the

Bank, to the amount of their stock.—

This individual liability docs not cxten

to other corporations.

Massachuse t t s .—Accord ing 1

the last reports, of the 380 ordained mi;

sionarics and male assistants sent out b\

the American Board of Foreign Missions

upwards of one-fifth have gone fror

Massachusetts; and of the $4,042,43(

contributed to tho board, upwards of on

quarter of the whole sum, or about $1,-

000,500, bos been given in the same

state. Of the 257 foreign missionaries

and assistants appointed by the American

Baptist Board, 00, or upwards of one

quarter of the whole, have also gone

from Massachusetts; and of the con-

tributions of this board, amounting to

about $900,000, the same state has

given about one-fifth.—F. Press.

A correspondent of the Bunker IT ill

Aurora states Ihat James Oliver of South

Reading, on Friday, :31st ult. ejected From

his stomach a live snake, one foot and

iouv inches in length, which was probably

The New York Convention has agree,]

n Single Assembly districts by ten to

•no, and on Single Senatorial districts

by 70 to SI-

Win. M. Price, formerly United States

Hsiriet Attorney for the eastern district

f New York, committed suicide on Mon-

day by shooting himself through the

bead.

A large distillery was burned at Wat-

erloo on the 7th inst., valued at $25,000,

ml in addition lo the loss of building and

spirits,#5,000 bushels of grain were con-

sumed.

The appropriate committee of the New

York Convention has reported in favor

of abolishing the chancery court and blen-

ding equity and law powers in the su-

preme court and that testimony shall be

taken only in open court as il now is in

Ihc courts of law in all casc$.

The value of salt manufactured in this

State in a single year, exceeds a million

of dollars and it gives employment to fv

bout two thousand persons.

Pennsylvania.— 'How will your
county go this year?" asked a zealous

politician of Philadelphia of a citizen of

Bucks county. "Veil, I cant tell much;

I does not know," replied the honest

Dutchman: "de man what tells us how

to vote has not been round."

A farmer's wife in Lebanon, Pa., with

ie aid of her daughter, recently pitched,

>aded, drove lo the barn and unloaded

jven large loads of grain.

IV! r. Dallas has been hung in effigy in

iiiladelpliia, Pittsburgh, and several oth-

r places in the state, by some of his ox-

spcratcd Democratic friends, principally

peratives in the factories. In 1844,

iese folks were singing, at the top of

leir voices,

"Oh give us Polk and Dnllns, too,
How happy we shall feel !"

The dashing Ketituckian who ran n-
v.iy from Philadelphia with a young
uly from the same Slate and married her

vithouUhc consent of her parents, tried

eve of taking

ligent correspondent of tho Journal of
Commerce, writing from London, sketch-
es the "movement" of the time in vari-
ous parts of Europe, and that of Turkey
in particular he presents in the following
interesting light. This is indeed a rev-
olution,though bloodless and tranquil:—

The Pope having entered the lists as a
reformer will not surprise you more than
to find that that the Grand Turk has done
the same. For the first time in tho an-
nals of the dynasty, the Sultan of Tur-
key has paid a visit to his Asiatic domin-
ions, and on his return received the con-
gratulations of the ambassadors to the
Porte. This is the first instance on rec-
ord o'i \\\Q corps diplomatique having had
an audience en masse with the Imperial
So/ereign of Turkey; and by way of
showing still farther innovation, his Ma-
jesty received their excelleucies in the
state-room, to which they were ushered,
und remained standing during the whole
of their visit.

Education is to proceed in Turkey
with giant strides. 20,000 schools are to
be forthwith established throughout the
country, and a normal school for teachers
is to be instituted at Constantinople, un-
der Emir Pacha, who was educated nt
the English University at Cambridge,
where he took high degrees for mathe-
matics and classics.

Another circumstance, without prece-
dent in modern listory, is the fact that the
Sultan, on his return from his tour, went
to the Sublime Porte and made a report
to the Vizier, as to the condition of the
provinces he had visited, issuing orders
tor their future better government.—
Among other things he declared that he
had abolished all custom duties nt Adrian-
ople, Broussa, Koniar. and Tokat, and
then went on in the following free trade
style:

"As it has been acknowledged nt all
times that duties on food, provisions and
cattle, are extremely prejudicial to agri-
culture and commerce, we order, in con-
sequence,
essary information on the subject, that
henceforth all duties of the kind, affect-,
ing the city of Constantinople, shall be
entirely abrogated, and that this act shall
come into effect from the date of the 1st
day of next March."

The Imperial Solyman, you will per-
ceive, is becoming a good Cobdcnile, and
now lie has only to give a cheap postage,
to aid him in carrying out his reforms and
rendering them effective.

There is one point more in the charac-
ter of this reforming Moslem which will
entitle him to and secure for him the grat-
itude of ihc whole Christian world.—
You have already had some powerful de-
tails in your columns of the persecutions
of the Armenian Protestants, and all they
have suffered from the excommunication
of their bishops. A Vjzerial letter to the
Pacha of Erzeroum says that the i'ror-
eslant faith has spread in some degreo
among the Armenians—particularly nl
Constantinople. They had been anath-
ematized by the Patriarch, and thereby
injured in their trade nnd business, and
obliged to close their shops.

The Sultan had forbidden thn primate
so to act at Conslantinople, and the same
law must be enforced at Erzeroum. The
Armenian primates are "not to bo suf-
fered in any way to prosecute or interfere
with tho converts when engaged iti their

swallowed many years ago. Mr. Oliver

has been for several years subjected to

fits.

TheBarre (Mass.) Gazette, says the

bell ou the Univer.silist Cliurcb, in Pc-

tersham was sold on execution on Mop-

day, to satisfy the debt of the formei

Mini.slor of the parish. The bell was

given lo Ihesociely several years .since by

two citizens of Petersham.

V e r m o n t . — ( i o v . Slade, we sec it

slated, has been offered the Presidency

of Oberlin Institute, and 1ms accepted.

K l l O t i e I n l a n d . — T h e operation

of Lithotomy was performed on the Oth,

on Mr. John Carter, of Warwick, l>\ 1'r.

usher Parsons,

stone removed fn

of Providence. The

m the bladder fffl

after having collected all nec-

five inches in circumference. The pa-

tient, who is seventy-four years of ajfe,

bore the operation with great

and is already nearly recovered fruiu it.

as well as from the previous sutibrings

which had afflicted him fur inanv years.

Mr. Leonard Carltun, of Smithfield,

near Slatersvillc, owns a cow which gave

one hundred and twenty-seven quarts ant

one fourth of a pint of milk, during the

week ending ihc 24'h inst., which is an

average of py.er.eighteecn quarts per day.

The whole amount of milk for the week,

weighed three hundred and nine pounds

and nine ounces. The cow was raiscc

by Mr. Carlton ; is live years old, large

size. If any of our agricultural friends

can beat this, we hope they'll "send the

documents."— Woonsocket Patriot.

Y o r k — D r . William B

Waterman, of Buffalo, has been sentencet

to three years imprisonment in the Stat

Prison, fordisintering bodies for anatomi

cal purposes.

It appears from the state Conventioi

Document, No. 41, there are TWC

THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED officer

in the gift of tho Governor and Senate

The Governor has the appointment o

289 of these officers without tho veto o

the Senate! Many of these officer

have under clerks and agents, so Ihat Ih

direct patronage is equivolent to 10,000

or more, officers indirectly in the appoin

ment of a few men who meet at Albany

As to their emoluments, under existing

usages, some are as high as $4,000, o

$'20,000; but of the others who can tel

what they receive!—Tocsin.

The New York Convention have a

greed that the Senate should consist

32 members, and be elected for two in

stead of four years. The single distric

system was also carried by a handsom

majority.

The New York Tribune, speaking c

the receipt of the Hibcrnia's news o

Monday, says:

" This intelligence was announced i

Boston at half past six ! and placed o

the bulletin of the Tribune in this city

at a quarter before seven! The diilei

ence between the two cities being abou

fifteen minutes."

Fourteen missionaries, 7 for Norther

India, 3 for Siam, and 4 for China, took

farewell at a very large meeting in th

Rev. Dr. Phillips's Church, on Sunda

evening last.

There have been destroyed " accorc

ing to law," in New York city, sine

the 15th of Jane last, no Iesi than 131

dogs!!

o kill his charming bride a short time
ince. The circumstances are thus sta-
ed in a letter from Louisville :

While enjoyinga pleasant little frtc-a-
-.the "JCQUag brido on being complimen-

ed upon the bbaiity of a sirnggling curl
vhich fell gracefully over her sbotrltfer,
nformed her spirited protector thut there
v,i. ( iiongh to love without the curl, and
he would not have him guilty <>f any
xccssj she would therefore clip it ofl!—
Ie remonstrated against the rash act—
he persisted ; he Ihrentoned—she clipped
he curl, lie knocked her down. She
creamed for assistance, recovered, and
vhile making her escape ih rough the
loor, he made a desperate Mow at her with
iis dirk, which n-i '-d Fts aim and en-
eiod the door with such force as to split
ill* a large piece of the wood. lie* then
nade his escape to his father's liquor scll-
ng establishment, where, in all probabil-
ty, he imbided the innocent drink which
cd to the diabolical act. On his reaching
he tavern, hi.s elder brother kicked him
ut of the house, and thus far is the histo-

•y of this romantic marriage.
Uov. Mr; Gray, the Circuit preacher

of Northampton circuit, was recently
afcen from his pulpit in Salem church

by a mob. He went to the county seat
o obtain justice of the court then in ses-

sion, bul was driven away by a mob, nnd
eft the county, his life being1 considered
n danger. The aJlcdged cause of the

violence was that he was a "northern
)renchcr."

There are in Philadelphia 0r>5 Smiths,
of which exactly 100 arc Johns.

.—The Baltimore Clip-
per says that eight slaves—two meti, two
women and four children—of Hagers-
t6w,n, lately decamped in a body, for
Pennsylvania^ taking with them a horse
and machine.

The scene in the magnetic telegraph
office at Baltimore during the prevalence
of the storm on Friday afternoon, is rep-
resented to havo been fearfully sublime-
The electric fluid with which the clouds
were charged, took complete possession
of the magnetic telegraph lines render-
ing them ctiiircly unmanageable in the
hands of the operators. The lightning
could be seen continually playing around
the instruments, and at one time n hall of
fire, apparently several inches in cir-
cumferunce, came in on the Washington
wires and exploded with a loud report—
One of the operators had a- narrow es-
cape at the time, as he just had his hand!
raised to touch the instrument as the flu-
id came in.

V i r g i n i a . — T h e Richmond corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Enquirer
writes that a man in that city who has a
number of hired negroes in his employ-
Ynent, was proceeding for some slight of-
fence to punish one of them by whipping,,
when the- poor wretch, knowing his mas-
ter's unmerciful nature, implored that he
might be hung at once instead of whipped.
This of course would not answer, and on
lying the negro's hands behind him in the
usual manner, the employer went into
another room to procure his cowhide,
when the negro, taking advantage of his
absence, rushed from the room, jumped
iiiio the river and was drowned.—Lou.
Democrat.

This is the third suicide among slaves
recorded by tho newspapers in as many
weeks. How many cases tiro nover re-
corded ! In all of them, cruelly is assign-
ed as the cause.

North Carolina.—A man by
the name of Bright living in North Car-

olina lately shot a negro, wounding him

so severely that the poor follow died short-

ly after. Bright was arrested, tried,

found guiliy and sentenced—to be hung

by tho neck until he is dead?—no!—but

instead to pay a line of five dollars.—•

Tho same penally that the law provides

in Mas^achusets for the destruction of
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little robins that hop about our gardens.
Christian Cit.

Mississippi'—A Mr. Parker is in
the jail of Tishmingo county, for mur-
dering his brother-in-law, a Mr. Clay.—
P.'s wife had sought refuge with her pa-
rents from her husband's abuse. Parker
being denied admission into the house,
stabbed the mother and her two sons, kill-
ing one of the sons.

Georgia.—The men, one named
Jacobs, Robertson, were overhauled near
Lagrangc, in Georgia, on the '20th ult.,
.supposed to be connected with recent rob-
beries on several plantations. Jacobs re-
fused to be taken, and making some re-
sistance, was shot. Robertson was taken,
and passed through Macon in charge of
his captors, on his way to Sparta, having
committed some ofiences in Hancock
county. A number of burglars' instru-
ments were found upon them, and about
•$9,000 in cash. Their plan of operation
•was this : they would stop at night at some
wealthy planter's house, and during their
slay ofl'er large bills to be changed, and
if they discovered money about the premis-
es then rob and decamp. They have been

very successful
Tribune.

in their operations.-

.—A lady, perfectly na-
ked, and drunk, at noon, on TharsdajP,
run a race from Circuis street, clown
the common to the St. Charles Hotel, N.
Orleans, knocking over all the men and
boys that attempted to stop her, and fight-
ing her way through like a wild cat.—
After a great deal of trouble, and the
tearing of several coats and shirt-bosoms,
Ihe officers succeeded in capturing the
lady, placing her on a cart, and starting
for the calaboose. This is the latest case
of imported "European fashionable cos-
tume, graces and morality.—[New Or-
leans Paper.

Capt. Mulhollan.-I, whoso abstinence
from every kind of food except water,
created some talk last winter, was said to
have died in March, but we find by the
Red River Republican that he lived until
lhc7lhofJuly instant, on which day he
expired in the Parish of Rapidcs, Louisia-
na, lie went forty-nine days without
lasting a particle of food. During this
lime he would allow nobody to change
his clothes, or do anything with him ;
he could riot speak ; most of the time he
appeared to be in a slate of insensibility •
but occasionally he would arouse himself,

he scp.me I 16 know what his situa-
tion was, and what was going on around
him ; if any person ho did not wish to
sea, particularly a doctor, came into the
room he would look angry. On the 49th
day he made signs that he wanted some-
thing to eat, after which for several days
ho appeared to be convalescing. The
previous shock was greater than the sys-
tem could recover from, and he gradually
sunk as if from consumption.

The New Orleans Commercial Times,
of the 31st ult., says that Mir. Willians,
a Baptist clergyman, was knocked down,
and robbed of $300, just after arriving
from Mobile. The robbers /led but were
arrested. The next day, some friends of
theirs charged Mr. Williams with draw-
ing a pistol on the robbers—whereupon
the latter were admitted to bail, and Mr.
W. was consigned to prison friendless
and without money.

A good specimen that, of southern
slavcholding justice.

The Louisiana Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows have forbidden its members to
act in any way in a duel, under penalty
of expulsion.

Kentucky.—Shelby, a rich man
and son of Gov. Shelby, murdered a Mr.
llorine, in Kentucky, and a jury acquit-
ted him of the crime of murder. Judge
Lynch has taken up the matter, and
hung—in efligy—Judge Buckner and the
JU1T*

"Judge Buckner was represented in a
false face, and a head toithoul any place
for brains; one hand resting upon his
pocket, with the inscription "BIUJSEIIY •"
on the rcverso side appeared in large
capitals. "A JUDGE WITHOUT JUS-
TICE." On each jurror was written

and on one, "money gets

it has 45,000 people, 40 churches,
twice as many steamboats, and five years
hence will be said the same of its boat
yards and iron factories. &

Mary, a colored woman and slave, was
committed to jail in St. Louis on the 7th,
charged with rendering assistance to the
attempted escape of several slaves a short
time since, belonging to R. Kyle and
others.—Atlas.

The New Era mentions the shipment
for Fort Levcnworth of 300 barrels of
pork and 1,200 sacks of flour, for the
use of the Army in the expedition against
Santa Fe. The New Era says—The
pork was purchased at $10 per bbl., and
the flour at $1,80 per sack, each sack
containing 100 pounds. The pork is
carried to Fort Lcavonworth for $1 per
bbl., and the flour 37£ per sack. The
transportation of a barrel of pork from
Fort Leavenworth to Bent's Fort, will be
about $o, and the primo cost and trans-
portation to Santa Fe will make each and
every barrel cost the Government .$53 ;
at this rate the three hundred will cost
*15,900. At the same rate of trans-
portation, a sack of flour will cost in Santa
Fe $18,70, the twelve hundred $22,449 ;
making the total cost of about 75 tons o*
provisions 6:38,340—about enough to
ration an army of 1000 men twenty
days.

tons, was moved ofT at the speed of about
375 feet a day. The ascent overcome
is quite gradual, and so well has Mr. T.
managed the land passage, that in some
20 days from the time the ways were

d
20 y e time the ways were
placed in the wafer to rornive the boat,
the Palmer was ready to launch again, nut
a plank or timber started.

Jtt—The' St. Joseph's party
of emigrants for Oregon, who left in
1845, endured great hardship on their
tedious journies, being out forty days
more than usual. They lost seventy-live
of their number by death ;—they'were
often for days without wafer, and short of
provisions, which brought on what is call-
ed "camp fever."

The Oregon Spectator thus speaks to
the "Fathers" of Oregon City ; "Gentle-
men, dig up the stumps, grade the streets,
tax dogs, prohibit hogs, and advertise in
the papers."

she defended hfrself by saying tl at ic was la-

belled "castor oil," and she supposed of course

that meant oil for tho cootor.

Queen Victoria nnd Prince Albert were mnr-

ried on the JOih of February, 1840. Victoria is

now the moiherof five children,—the only Brit-

ish Annuals, thnt ore not re-produced in this

country, we believe.

T'

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 28, 1846.
Tho price of Wheat continues at about 53 els.

There is no change in the eastern markets to

authorize any different quotations.

BimXt.o, Aug. 25. Michigan Flour brings

from $:i,3l to $:5,3.">. 4.00U bushels Ohio Wheat

brought CD cents.

New YORK, Aug. 24. Flour ig »teady nt

§4,00. 1,000 Michigan sold ai thai price.—

Ashes, $:?.5G to $4,124.

Dr. Sylvester, an Italian by birth and an emi-
nent chemist, has discovered a modo of harden-
ing the human body to the consistency of stone,
or solid marble, which he is about to exhibit in
London, His specimens have excited great as-
tonishment. One was tho head of a lady, with
the hair parted and dressed, retaining its flexible
properties and color, although the surface from
which it grew resembled stone—somewhat like
a wax model; also a child's head, plump and
dimpled as in life, but cold, semi-transparent,
and rinsing like stone, and a tongue petrified, as
it had' never uttered a sound. The petrify-
ing process is said to be simple and cheap.

A boquet of choice flowers—the juice first
extracted by a pneumatic process—preserved tbeir
natural colors, but were as hard and rigid as if
some cunning workman had carved them from
Parian marble, for not only the leares and petals
were rendered stone-like, but the minute and
hair formed lines were rendered coralino.

AN IRON CHURCH.—Many of the great landed

proprietors in Scotland who own whole districts

of country, refuse to allow the <;free" or dissent

ing conijregatrons to build churches on theii

lands. In tho Western Inlands the inhnoiiants

have been forced to construct an iron church, in

vessel form, which they havo moored in one o1

the bays. The Duke of Bucelcugh is ono of the

largest of lhe30 landed proprietors, and so great

is his hostility to all who do not recognize the

established church, thai lie will not nllow a sin-

gle erection to bo made on his domains. The

inhabitants of ono of the parishes lately made

preparation to administer ihe sacrament in the

public highway, and were only prevented from

doing so by obtaining permission of ihe D;ike

to erect a tent in ono of the fields for that pur-

pose.

If the line between the Northern and South-

ern prorinccs of Mexico be drawn from Cape

St. Lucns Eastward to the Gulf of Mexico, the

Northorn Independent provinces would be as

follows:—New Mexico, Chihuahua, Couhuiln.

port of New Leon and Tamaulipas. Durango,

Sonoro nnd Upper and Lower California. These

OElEO.—It appears that Judge Leigh,
the executor of John Randolph was quite
unsuccessful in settling the liberated
slaves of Randolph in Ohio. The inhab-
itants of Mercer county, where a loca-
tion had been made, began to organize
for the purpose of resisting the settlement
by force. The consequence \s, that the
greater part of them have been settled in
different places in localities Where the
people were friendly to them. Refusing
these peaceable persons the enjoyment of
a home which they had purchased and paid
for, was a very mean act. The Sidney
Aurora says of the actors :

"They should have made their objec-
tions known before the land was pur-
chased, and not waited until they had
drawn the last cent they could expect out
of the pockets of the blacks—some $32,-
000—and then raise an armed force and
refuse to let them take possession of their
property, as they have done. We look
upon the whole proceeding as outrageous
in the extreme, and the participators
should be severely punished. What
makes the thing worse is the fact that
a number of those who were fiercest in
their opposition to the blacks, loudest in
their threats to shoot, &c. were tho very
men who sold them the land, received j states embrace oro-lu.lf of the Mexican territo-

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE PAST FOUR WEEKS.

Opposite each subscriber 8 name will be found
the amount received, incasii or otherwise, with
the number and date of the paper-to which it
pays.

F Huff $1.50 to 3-20 or June 20 '47
J Thayer 1.00 IO 2H6 or Nov 2 1K4G
M L. Whitney ],o0 to 32(? or July 26 '47
J P Cleveland 75 to 3tlO or Jan lia "
W S Gregory 1,00 to 300 or Mar 15 <;

C li Palmer 8,00 to 309 or Mar 27 "
L Forbes ] .00 to 27rt or Aug 20 ••
F Lumbard 1,00 to 24} or Feb 2 '40
Rev K Powell ].."0 io 31-J or Apr VJ M7
L C Rowley 1,5 i to 308 or Mar20 '47
S Culver l.oO to \U8 or Aug 9 "
CDeal 1,50 to '327 or Aug 2 '40
J M Skinnor 1.00 to 274 or July 25 4G
J Cunningham 2.00 to &)8 or Mar 20 '47
G N J3rundaga S.r.0 to 304 or Feb 20 "
S Holland 2.00 to 353 or Jan 29 '48
G M P.urkca ],()(> to 311 or Apr 10 '47
R Parsons J.50 to 312 or Apr 17 *•
L B Walker 2.31 to 311 or " M

S L Hull I.'JO l o 325 or July 17 "
S Kcinbrerly 60 to 290 or Dec 28 '46
D W C Leach 1 ,r»tl to %>i)i» or Jan 13 '47
HJCushman 1,00 to 2;)5 or Dec 21 '40
1) B Winea 50 to 2!) 1 or Dec 12
D Fisk. 2.00 to 2-27 or Sep 1 '45
J Jackmnn 1.50 to 312 or Apr 17 '47
J P IJolcomb J.r.O " "
C A Shaw 1,50 «' "
3 Der.een I'GO •• "
F L Waldrn 1,50 " "
J C Cqlkina ].r>0 " "
A Look 1.50 io 310 or Apr 3
Janus Howard ] .00 to 287 or Oct 24 '40
G Carr 1.50 to 310 or Apr 3 '47
C Clarke 1.50 to 3!2 or Apr IS
G D Chubb 1,00 to 313 or Apr 24

NEW MUSIC.
BY E . 1 V E S J U N I O R .

ME M O Z A R T C O L L E C T I O N OF SA-
C R E D MUSIC,a collection of new Church

music, consisting of Psalm and Hymn tunes,
anthems, chains «&c, adapted to the various
metres now in use. Containing a new mit/iod of
instruction in tie rudiments of Music, designeJ
•or Singing School*. Musical Associations.
Church Choirs and private Institutions. Beinp
'is the publishers believe, (he beat collection of
new Music ever published in this country.

The Book will be circulated in a!! the month
of September. Teachers who cannot call on
the Publishers will lind copies l.>r examination
nt the principal Booksellers throughout (he Uni-
ted States.

PAINE & B U R G E S S . Publishers,
(50 JOHV S T . NKW YORK.

New York. Aug. 8, 1846, 27&-4w

IVES MUSICAL S E R I E S .
The Musical A B C , a method for teaching

the rudiments of Music, with som's to sweeten
study. Re-ail. §u >25

The Musical Spelling Book for Schools,
with Musical recreation as a relief from
plMy, r,n

Tho Musical Render, ].0()
The Bcthovcn Collection, 1.00 |
Tho Moz.rt Collection of Church Music,

consisting of new and pleasing nines adapted to
ihe use of Sinsjiiijs Schools and Church Choirs

jPor itnIe at I'I.KKY'S BOOKSTOKK, Ann Arbor.

NEW COOKIfttt STOVE S. HOLMES & CO.,
WIJOLKSALE AND KKTAII, DEALElts IN1

9TAPXR .AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Carpeting J

AT 'lMdJ?"per Hangings, *"
Ao. b3 Woodward Atenue, Lamed'i

Block, Detroit.
J HOI.MK.S. Nan York. \

W p . . . . s «• HOI.MKS. Detroit. <
E mice tin* meihod of informing our f r i e W
nnrs customers throughout th« State, that

I we arc still pursmrig. the e>e n tei.or of our
w..ys. ende.-m.nng .o do our bu*inW> upon Mr
nnd honorable principles. We would »l«o ten-

A. C. M'GRAW .& CO.,
Are now receiving their Fall Stock of

Boots & Shoes
Which have been selected with much care for
the

Wholesale Trade.
H P HEY now respectfully request the Mer-
J . chants of Michigan and adj icent States, to

examine their extensive slock wnich will be sold
at very low prices for cash or approved credit.
Having for the last iificen years eold more
Goods at retail thnn any other House in Michi-
;an. they feel fully persuader! that their selection
s to price, quality, and siz s, will suit the wants

of the people.
Their stock of Leather and Findings is also

complete.
The retail trade continues ns usual on the first

floor. CORNER OF JKKFKKSON AND WOODWARD
AVKNCES.

- \ . C. McGRAW, &. CO.
Detroit, Aug. 22, 1646. 2lrt-ly

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would cull the attention of the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE

Which he can confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to any Cooking Stove in use.
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
and for unequalled BAKIKG and ROASTING quali-
ies. it is unrivalled,

The new and important improvcmoni in-
troduced in its construction being such as to in-
sure great advantages over all other kinds ol
Cooking Stoves.

WILLIAM R. NOYES? Jr.
7^ Woodward Avenuu, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1845:
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AT yrSlLANTl!
COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,
just received, by tho Subfciiber, (most-

ly from Albany) making a pond assortment of
the latest nnd best patterns, which will be sold
at Loio Prices! not to be undersold this side Lake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture. Cauldron Kettles.
u>llow Ware of all sizes, Siovo Pipe, SheetHollow Ware of all

Iron, Zink. &&

TIN

DISSOLUTION.
r I lH E Co-partnership heretofore existing un-
JL der the name iinii firm of 1). Gt, H.Lesuer,

is by mutual consent this day dissolved.
All those who are indebted to said firm l>y

note or otherwise are requested to call and ^eul
the same without delay with E. Leaner, whoi
authorized to adjust ihe business.

DAVID LESUER,
KRASTUS LESUER.

Ann Arbor. Auc, 13. 1846. 27S-(iw

WARE!
Manufactured, and constantly kept on hand

h i h ill l
Manufactured, and constantly

which will nlso be sold ver>' low.
P. S.—Purchasers wilTdo We

examine for their own satisfaction.

Wuhtnese facilities w e c a n
Goods are I

ir profits.—
say thnt our

constantly
New y o r k

r t u i » 6 n e w and fresh Goods fronr

Wnni? WOOL
able Wool fb lrewi!>

ICT1 ' I
1rnn

1 ' i t-v
l
0 le0od

"il l be paid " 1 C J " g l l C 8 t n i n r ' k e t

Detroit, M f l y s e > ] ^ HOLMES

WOOl

o Well to call ond

J. M. BROWN.
i>7J tf

me/"
The next day a committee of the mob

waited on the judge and requested him to
resign.

The Cincinnati Herald remarks :
"Where there is Law without Justice,

Justice without Law is apt to follow."—
Chronolypc.

THIS TIUK AIIKIUCAX, in the absence
of Mr. Clay, is edited by a native of S.
C. Ho gives full proof of his opposition
to slavery.

Mr. William Hamilton, of Brandcn-
burgh, Ivy., was killed by a female slave
last week, lie had corrected the servant
for insolence to his mother ; she was then
removed by him to his farm, near Bran-
denburgh, and on visiting it a fe% days
after, she came upou him by stealth, and
plunged a butcher knife inlo his side.

About one hundred and fiftyC persons
are now subterrarteing at the mammoth
cave of Kentucky, where there is a band
of music and other agreeable appliances.

—St. Louis,80 years ago
was the site of a trader's fchantee; 16
ycarsagoit contained five thousand souls;

wages for constructing the buildings, and
actually pocketed a large amount of
money for provisions, not two weeks be-
fore the arrival of the poor creatures,
whom they have so unjustly treated."

.—Gov. Whifcomb of In-
diana, has had his nose pulled by one of
the volunteers called out by his proclama-
tion.

An Indianapolis correspondent of the
New York Tribune,relates the following
dialogue held with a Hoosier boy :

1 1 met a boy, apparently about twelve
years old, and hailed him with, " My little
man, would'nt you like to go to Texas ?"
" I am going," said he. " VVhy, what
are you going to do ?" " I am going to
be private boy,and wait upon tho oflicers
and help cook. " " Are you going to
carry a gun ? " "No, but I shall carry a
pistol, and want to kill one Mexican, and
if I get a chance, I will. " " Does your
mother know you are going ? " " Yes,
sir; and she told me to go. She wanted
me to see the world, and it might make a
man of me ; and after one year I shall
carry a musket, and if I can only kill
fifteen Mexicans, I shall come back a
man."

Arkansas .—The Fourth of July
was desecrated in Arkansas by the mur-
der of a slave according to Lynch Law.
The story is told in the Little Rock
Gazette of the 13ih inst.

At Columbia, Chicot co., William, a
slave of Col. Walthnm, had been tried
twice on a charge of murdering his
overseer. On the first trial the jury
could not agree—on the second he was
convicted, but amotionfora new trial
was granted, rearing that their victim
might escnpp, a mob of more than 100
persons proceeded in open day to the
prison where the slave was confined,
placed a halter around his neck, led him,
forth and hung him, without farther
process, within a hundred yards of the
jail,
ted.

ry,but only one-fourteenth part of her population,

that is. about live hundred thousand souls, all of

them of European or Indian blood, without ad-

mixture with that of the African.

A Sure Sign.—A man with a red face
and looking rather shabby, called at a
house in the country on Sunday, and
asked for a drink of cider. The good
lady of the house told him she would not
give him any. lie urged, telling her
that she had bettor, for some persons had
entertained angels unawares. " Yes, "
said she, " I know that, but angels
don't go about drinking cider on Sun-
day."

A GOOD FARM.
In proof of what a farm of 100 acres can pro-

dnco, when properly cultivated. let us take the

statement of James Gowcn, Esq. as given in tho

fanner's Cabinet. He iirsl states the stanling

fact that in one season the wages he paid amount-

ed to §1,000. This really is calculated to alarm

a timid agriculturalist at the very threshold of

the experiment, but lot us look at results, which

are tho truo criterion:

1'JO tons of hay at $18

400 bushels of wheat at
$2, inn

400
3 DO
100
1000

500
900
600
600
15

i<

i <

<<

« (

<t

<<

(C

rye at 80 ct?.
oats at 40 cts.

corn at GO cts.

potatoes at 7."> cts

carrots at A0 c s .

ruta baga 25 cte.

sugar peas,

slaughtered lions

STATE AGENCY APPOINTMENTS
FOK MESSRS. TRKAI'WKI.t, A.v'tl BIBB.

LENAWEE COUNTY.
Clinton, Wednesday, Sept. 2d.
Franklin. Thursday, " 3d.
Teeuinsch. Snturdny. " fith.
Rlissfield, Monday, ' " 7th.
Palmyra. Wednesday. " ihh.
Adrian. Tharsilay. Sept. 10;h, nt 1 o'clock

P. M. and 7 o'clock P. J\l.
Cnnandagua, Saturday, Sept. 12. at 7 o'clock

P. M.
Medina, Monday. Sept. 14. at 7 o'clock P. M.
Hudson, Wednesday, Sept. 10", at 7 o'clock

P.M.
Ro]lin. Thursday, Sppt. 17. nt 7 o'clock P. M.
\Y,io Ls'oek Institute, Saturday. Sept. 19, at

10 o'clock A. M.
Enrh appointment is for 7 o'clock P. M.—

Friend* will please make the necessary arrange-
ments and circulate notice as widely and limely
aa possible.

C. H. STEWART, Cha'n.

NOTICE.
The General Association of Michigan will hold

iheir next annual meeting in the Congregational

Church in Dexter. Waslitcnaw Co., commencing

at (5 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday ihe 29ih of Sep-

tember next.

L. SMITn HOB ART,
Secretary.

Union City, Aug. 24, IS4G.

BILLS IN CHANCERY
TfJST printed on good paper, and for sale at

this Ortice.

DIED.

In this town, on the 21st inst., Mrs. PHKIU:

AI.LI-.N, wife of Mr. William Allen.

By this dispens-uion ot Divine Providence, a

husband has been bereft of a tender companion,

a large fam ily of children of an afiectionate pa

rent, anc1 society of a worthy and vilunble mem

ber. Surviving friends are consoled by the assur-

ance that their loss is her ga;n.

TAKE NOTICE !

1"̂  LESUER will continuo business nt the
J» old stand, where he will hold himself in

re&dtne&H to wait on bis customers in the bra'
style and at iho shortest notice. Goods plenty
—prices low—call and sec for yourselves,

278-0w

Ypsilanti. J:me 20,184G.

BETTER~LATE THAN NEVER!
nPIIE Subscriber ti'is the pleasure of announ-

cing to iho Public, thnt he has just received
from New York, and opened a choice and wcil
esleded assortment of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes,
which lie will suil nt Very Low Prices for Ready
Pay in Cash, or Produce.

CA^H or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in nnj
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor, June 10. 1H43.

CLOTH! CLOTH"

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS

near

TERMS.
II filet nrinrr

MEDICAL BOOKS. m

A NEW lot of Medical Books, just opened
and for sale rheap for cash at

June 15.
rheap

270-tf

A
TO FARMERS!

SCREW suitable for a Cider Press, for
sale very low at the Machine Shop of

II. & R. PARTRIDGE.
Ann Arbor, Aug. 10, 184G. 277-tf

- ^ Hats and Caps, ^
T N all their varieties, also Cams. Silk and
J. Gingbam bmbrcUas. Suspenders, rich Silk
bcarlsand Cravats. Silk, Linen nnd Kid Gloves
with every art.cle in thnt line enn be hnd a. fair

d ted ro suii by W i n e your
by ending nt No 58. Wood-

mere 44 ee'i
Wool will r

>or Wool ,„
The chftfr

Wool beh
pocked by
quality id n;
not the ense

P

prices and warranted
w.shes by letter or

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L .
\ E HUNDRED COPIES of the fifth cli-
lion ot this highly popular work are lor sale

nt t!ie Signal oflico nt r>t> cents single, or $4,50
o
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the lime
LiKerty choirs to supply themselves.

Io

leather! Leather!!
1000 Sides Sole Leather,
500 do Harness do
200 do Bridle do
10) dozen Calf Skins,
5) do Upper Leather.

For safe by ELD11ED & CO.
'27ii-iC 123 JefTerson-Avenue. Detroit.

among the ^
rond, n, a r k e ( , g_
"Hi. direciiob*,

cents and Ca
cloth the

loth

•eijray. black or brown. The
'° each individual will bo

e is enough of one
"'"•'•- when this i9

quality

L
on

wi L B

s near I

' -Ann

w i n " l e Ba

> e r %V,rre tn «>me with it

T a 'T i a T e t l in tlir" "«
hnve firy ge'Wr:i]

2GG-Um G. CRANE.

Cheap Hardware Store.

.1 . .that b

n ! r io inform
- customers nnd , | l c p i l b i i c ? e n ( . r : ( | , . ,

stiU eonmmes fo keep a la.gennd '..c..eraj

& C o . , S c i o ' ( I ^ d d

<o ask »
thnt we

®*
to S. W. Foster

ussortmem of Foreign and Dome

ANN ARBOR

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//

T

Cattle, calves and pigs

Nett sales of milk and butter

125

487
1.500

Subscriborhas just
received, (and is con-

sinntly receiving) from
New York an elegant ard
wull selected assortment
of

None of the murderers were arres-

Iffichigan-—SAUI.T ST. MA HIE.—
LAND PASSAGE OXTHK "JULIA PALMER."
—The"Cleveland Herald, in romarkingon
this suhject, says :

The broad ways cut through the green
low forest across the portage to admit the
land passage of the Lake Superior fleet
from the foot of the Sank into the father
of waters, have destroyed much of the
beauty and romance of the American
shOrte. Something like a dozen sail craft,
a propeller, and a large steamboat have
been slid across, and the facility with
which a craft of the dimensions of the Julia
Palmer is drawn from the waier, moved
three-fourths of a mile on land, and again
launched into her destined clement, is a

• " Mr.

job of
getting over the Palmer, with her engine
and every tiling on board ready for service.
He placed ways in the water below the
Sault, on which wag a cradle of timber to
nvrive (he hull. The boat was then
swung round into the cradle, keyed up.
two one-horse windlasses made fast to tlie
cradle, and the boat weighing some 350

marvel. Our enterprising neighbor
Tisdale, of Ohio City, took the j

lfi h PJ h

Independent of milk, butter, poultry, meat,

vegetables, fruit, &c:, for family consumption,

there were also maintained on the farm Jiliy head

ol cattle, seven horses and some thirty head of

swine, nnd the only outlay for Iced in one year

was $.'300. Suppose, in addition to the $1,000

for labor, another $1,000 was expended for seed,

manure and contingencies, .Sic., we shall find a

farm of 100 acres maintaining a family, and

yielding a profit of rising $4,50Q per annum

without deducting interest on the original cost.

This is a very intercsiing and authentic result.—

It exhibits what can be done by farming in a prop-

er manner.

Since the battles of the 8th nnd 9th of May,

Gen. Tayfer has had LL. O. attached to hie name

by ono of the southern colleges. Wo see by a

toast given at Matamoros o:i lhe 4th itist.. "Old

Rough nnd Ready," since that event, is called

•• Teacher of Laws in tl o University of Mtx-

ico."

How TO GET VP A FIGHT.—"1 s.iy," said one

urchin to another in the street the other day.
i4you arc tho fellow that stole my marbles."—

No I aim." '-Then I am a liiir, am I ?" and

without more ailo he pitches right into him.

WAI; AM> Il.utnons.—The BufTilo Commer-

cial estimates thnl lite war expenses for forty

<i;rlu hours would suliico to pay every appropri-

ation in the harbor bill vetoed by Polk as "un-

constitutional and inexpedient;" and this money

would have been expended at honir, t'>'>, nnd

our own people would huvo had il.e benefit of it.

A servant girl ftupplied a dinner twb'e with cus

tor oil iuetead'Ot olive.and being sharply rebuiicd

Jeiveiry, Clocks, Watches,
& & h i h h d ll I«Vc. which bo intends to sell as Into ns at any
oiber establishment 'h'S side of Buffalo for ready
pay only among wiiielr may he found thefollow
my: a cood assortment o!

Gold Finder Rings, GolilBrensi pins.Wristlets
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons',
German Silver Tea end Table Spoons (first
(|ii;ility.) Silver iind German do Sugar Tongs,
Silver Salt? M uj.inrd and C.c.-im spoons.
Butter Knives, GoUi and Silver Pencil Cases,
C;.>!>! Pens. • ' ;> Pencils,
Silver and German Silver Thimbles.

Silver Spectacles. German and Steel do.
Goggles,.ClbJhei. Uair and Tooili Brushes,
Lather Brushes, Razors and Pocket Knives.
Fine Shear? and Scissors, Knives and Forks
Brittannia Tea Pots and Castors. Platro,
and Brittanin Candlesticks, Snuffers «& Tl ays,
Shavinsr boxes nnd Soaps",

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Calfand Morocco
Wallets, Si'k and Cm ton purses. Violins and
Bows. Violin and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets, Acroi dcons—Music Books
for the same, Motto Senls, Steel Pens and
Tweezers, Pen cases. SnttflHand Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Dressing Combs. Side ;iml B.-tck iintd Pock-
et Combs. Neodlocases. Sidelines, Water Pnints
nn'l Brushes. Toy Wutchrs, a "rent variety of
Dolls, in short the preniest variety of lo> ; evei

io tliis market. F;mcy wotk boxes, chil-
dren's tea sens. Coloenc Mair Oils. Smelling

nits. Court I'las'er. Ten Bolls. Thermometers.
ternrariRpes, Wood Pencil*, BRAGS AND

WOOD CLOCK'S. Ac. in fact almost every
hing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentlo-
nen. call and ex.imine for yourselves.

Ciocks. Winches niui Jewelry repaired and
Warranted on ehoVt nolire. Shop at his old
ilund. opposite-II. Becker'* brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—fnsh p.iid for old Hold & Silver.
Also Perry's Book Store in the same

room.
Ann Art>oir.July 1st. IS 1G. 271-ly

lasses Gates and Fnssetts. Mill Saws. Cross Cin
Snws. Hand and Wood Smvp. Bark and Ke>
H<>lc Saws. Anvils. Vicrs. Bellu>ws.A<izi's.Coop-
er's loo)- . JJr.-iwing Knives. Spoke Sliavcs.
Tap Borers, Cast S^cu] Augur*. Common Au-
gurs. Angjir Uitrs. Hollow Augurs, Steel and
1 roii Squares. Ground Plaster, Wuter Lime.
Grindl-Stonee, Potnfih,Cafdroii nnd S'lii-.-irKVules.
Cable, L"£T. Trace and 1/alter Chains, Broad.
Hand ami Narrow Axes. Spirit and Plumb Lev-
els, together with a general assortment of Hol-
lew Ware, which will he sold low for Cash o"
rtpproved credit at JL'3. JeflersuM Avenne. FJ-
dred's Block. R .MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. IGth. 1S!0. 2-18-ly

To Country ITlcrchanls.

THE Subscriber has constantly for sale
good npsortment of heavy

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well adapted to the country market which he will
sell at wholesale or retail, VERT LOW. Call and
see them at the MAMIYTTA.N STORK.

W. A. RAYMOND.
275-lf Detroit.

village.—'
i10 acres limbered l8iii)'i"m'""°'""' l ;c"l

3 of» -njle/rom ,his villni *"* ***&?•

THE pnder$igned having purclinsed ihe inter-
ests of his partner iri tho Marble Business.

would inform the inhahitan's of thisand adjoining
couniies, that he continues the business nt the
old stand i'i Upper Town, near tho Presbyterian
Church, where h*> will n>»nufQCtii*'e to order.
Monutrienls, Grivc Stones Paint Stone,

T $
Those wishing to obtain any article in his line

of business will find by eallins; that he has an as-
sortinent of White and Variegated Murble from
the E»8tern Marble Quirries. which will be
wrought in Modern sivle. and sold nt eastern pri-
ces. Achling tran-sporiation only. C$U ami s^1

the proof. .1. M. ROCKWKLL.
Ann Arbor. July 8, J8-1(>. 272 Iy

STRAYED,

FROM ilic snbscnlier in Ann Arbor, abnui
July 1. a large red OX. with a while fact;

soilie \sliiio imilrr rtifl Icllv, I 1 years old. Wli.)
ever will return said Ox, or give information
where he nny b" founfllo ihe subscriber, on the
Bar dwell farm, in Ann Arbor, shall be liberally
rewarded.

I M. WILDER.
, Ann-Arbor, Axitj. 17, 184G. 27d--A

R7IVOYES, JR,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails. Glass. Carpenters. Cooper's and Ulotrk—
smith's Tools. Also. Manufacturer of Copper.
Tin Ware. No. 70, Woodward Avenue, Dc-
• roit. 24d-1V

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM O\KU V. .̂ r. V.V T. W. ROOTTB

STORB, CRANK & JV'.W KT'r's DLOCK,

l-lf ANN ARI3OU.

" TO LAWYERS.

J UST opening, a first rate lot of Lnw Books,
for sale nt the pi/blislnrs prices, for ratlt at

I'KKKV'S Bbo&xrORE.
June 15, 1846, "J7i)-it

FRANKLIN
COLD WAT Eli IlOISr.!

BATK-S STJI JSST] O»C door j\'.>rlh of J K F I I I; -
A v E > t i , , D E T R O I T .

26:?-1y S . F I N N E V .

COU\Tl r ORDERS.'
f l^ I IE highest price pnid in cash by G. F. Lew-
X if, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

nnce B.ink, Deiroit, for orders on any of the
'•niiiiiios in the State of Michigan; al*3 tor State
securities of all kinds and uncurreiu funds Call
audsee.

Dec 1. 1845. 2-JI-tf

FOR SALE

C rfEAP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcoun-
trv Produce,

Saddles, BrifllrxJIanirss, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Car]>et Bags, §c.
Also a pood assortment of WHIPS «fc Las IKS,

which will bo solJ vorv low, nml no niHtake. at
COOK' & KOB1N.SO.VS.

Ann Arbor. August 12, IS46. 277-if

1S40.
W H O L E S A L E & R E T A I L .

A. M'FARREN,BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMARTS BLOCK,

137 JKFKRRSON AVENUE, DRTliOIf.

KEEI'S consfnntly for sralea coiiiplete assort
ment ofMiscellnncooff. School nnd Cl.issi-

cal Books, Lefternr>d Gap Vnpcr, plain an<F ruF
ed, Quills, ink. Sealing V\'nr, Ctulerv, Wrnp-
ping P;i|)('r, l'r-.riiing Paper, of nJI eizcf; and*
Hook. Vtevtfani C-uinisrer Ink. of various kimis.

BLANK BOOKS, full and ball bound, of eV-
cry variety of Ruling, Memoraridum Books, &e.

T<> Merchnnis, Teachers, and others, buying
in 'i'i.imi.'ies. a l.ir»c discount made.

Subb'ath Scli'ool and*Bible Society Depositor.

e i7-i i

fri
purchase ot

To "̂ Vool CJrowcrs.
hug leave to inform our Wool Growing

friends, that we shall be r>rcoarcd for rhw

LOSS BY FIRE!!

MITCIIKLL EACKER, successor of At,
Howard", ai Agent for the PitcfCKCT|t>n I.N-

JURANOK Cmi i 'v .vv . of I ' l i irtford. w i l l i n s u r e
Dtbcllnigs, JJarn>\ itTerChdhdizb, and all o t h e r
insurable property on ns low terms as any oth-
er good company in the United Stntcs.

FARMER'S BARNS IXSCRED AGAINST

L I G H T N I N G !

Office in the Second Story of New Posl Office
Building, nonh of Court House.

Ann Arbor. June 1<>. 1946. §60rf

100,000 lbs.

n VIZI: I

THE Suliscriber oil'eis to sell Forty Acres of
tjood Land in the (.'ounty of Livingston —

The land is timbered, nnd within two pities <>•'
of where a steom Saw mill 13 creeling. Ten

re cleared, and :heroareteu acres mon
ready for loeg'ng. There is a good looJim*$M
and some fruit trees on lhe premise*. Tin
terms will bo liberal, and ptiyment mny bi
made in carpenter's woik. Inmlier :<r ;i <̂<>• >»f
iciitn. Apiilv tu the subscriber Hi Ann Arbor.

fc-. p. .Noni.c.
Ann Arbor, July 13, 1S-1C. 274 12w

CLOVER MACHINES.
T H R A S H I N G M \ c | i l . \ [ . ; s and Sepermorf

tr«- made and sold t.v tin suhseri!»<-is.,-it tlieir M;i-
chine Shop, noar the Paper Mill. Lower Town,
Ann Arbor, KS\)'l> Si FIAVILAX!).

.'un. ia, 1646. 2i7 t;

T K \ ! I'KIl AytCA'l H O U S E .

P B. RIl'LKY would say to Ins fiiru.ts ;inc)
• the friends of TeraperaruSe, tnoj he h«i*

taken the Tcniperartco FJuuse, lately kcjM by
Wni- CI. Wheaton, whne In- would lie «lad Id
wait upon ilu'iu. Jfny nnd Oais atld Stabbluif
ui JUT,numml.no icame.

Dutroit, January I, IS46. 0J5f

B'a flier II;iii^iiii;>.

\
LARGfcI I"' "I Ciiper Hiiii-ni;>. mu\ Bor

. (Ioriii4. for eile chcupT than ever
in this Village, ui

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
June I".. 'J70 if

connected with Kastern woo\ dealers, » c slmll
be :iblc io pay ihe highest piice the Eastern mar-
ket will Bfiord, ( in, it coYnplaifli vhsrtiada last
sensou nmoii<jst the Kastein Denfefs and IVIanu-
fiu'turrrs, in rcferciu-e to the poor condition of
Micht^an Wnul—nn.cli of it being in bad order
and a considerable |>i>niort being unicusfud.

Wo would hero take occasion io request tlint
the uiinost p.-iins should he taken to have thr*
*heep «ell washed before shej.rinn. that (he Titg
Lml.s be cm v(Y. and thnt eocTi Fleece bo care-
fully lied ujr with proper wool twine, (cost Ifrr'J
o •..''> atiper H>.J B.enVp twino istfte l»6st: it wilf

he found premlv f'o ihu-advantapoof Wool Giow-
orato cut up their wool in this manner. I'n-
w.ishcd wool >s not inerelii.nii.bl.e, and will 1)9
rejected !>y most if not all of the VVool buyers, it
being cTilIIuuIi io H.-;in.

J. IIOLMF.S <fc Co.
WuOIUVJKD AVFMT.

Larnerd.-j Block.*
Dotroi., March 2G. f?46. 6"»7-tt

"Slcam Foundry."

THE uiiriereijfoed having bought the entire'
interest of II. & 11. Partridge ;md Geo. F .

Kent in tin- "Swam Fouini.y.' ' Ann Arbor,
will m.-iniil.'iciiirf nil k inds of C;.stini;s to order/
.ui I willl>.' h .|i|'V i" firfViiah any \iht\ of Castings
to the oiii cukiomerfi <>t Harris. Paririd«e & Cb ,
H. A ft. Pinri;!;;>'. fl Co . , aAd Pnrtn(fj:e. Kni t
\ Co . , and to all Others who limy favor thenr
witit a call.

11. B. HARRIS.
i:. T. WILLIAMS.-

Ann A.b..i. 1/ec. 20, 184ft

Chattel Mortgage*, g

J ITST printed and far s.ile a: this otKct: in ...ij
quantity.

'B'o Si»oi*lsnirii .

A f! RNKH < Lassortineoi .>i i'snr+1 ->nrl Irort
R rul :: . double nnd t-ingli- t'rrrrl

91u>l fnui-. Pif>ri)Iii. Gun /..irks. Game
Shot Pouches. V< wd«?r Flr>>ks. f.ir?.

W\I I. .NOVRf!.
2 4 8 - l y 70, Woodward Avenue, Dettoi:.



THE S I G N A L OF L I B E R T Y
7)

Aumron O n
i ) J t r i , y ^

. - S o .nuc!. bf each of Hie followingOT5CE. -
_— . described tracts or parcels ot" land lung in
the county of Washtennvv delinquent lor unpaid
taxes for the years mentioned below, as will bn suf-
ficient to pay the Taxes, interest und charges there-
on, will ho bold by the Treasurer of said county on
the first Monday in October next, at such public and
convenient place as he shall select in Ann Arbor,

county silo of said county, according to the
' ia such ca^e made ami provided.

Auditor Geftt rat.
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s \v ij
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40
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Town, one south of range four cast.
w pt of s e frl (j 1 GO 57 14 70
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w q of n \v q 2 15
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1 31 3
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-
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i

2 Go
ViliasH <f Scio, S. W. Foster's Plat.

Lot 1, block »* I 4 1 ^ 7 0

1843.
T W H oils south of range four east.

n w q o f s e q 0 ' 4 0 5 4 ; 22 10 1 40
Tou-u three sotttfi 0/ ,v;;:<:<- /OUT *'fi.s7.

n w q o f n v v q 29, -10 7 3 - 2 4 70 1 7 2
Toic/i two south of range stx east.

\ tract of land commencing at the quarter post
on* the south line section 32, thence east 100 rods,
thence north 40 rods., thence west 100 rods, south
40 rods to the place of beginning, being 2oacr?s, in
the south west part of the south east quarter ot sasJ
sec. 32, acres 25, lax 1 42, interest 57, expenses ol
sulo7o'. total, 2 69.

Town four south of range seven east.
nh of 8 wq 2? *° 7 1 2 8 7 0 1 6 °
SniwhofUq 31 80^ 85 34 70 1 *J
Lot 13, blk 3, range 3 3 23 20 ,0 5 32
Lot 14, blk 3, range 3, J 23 1 29 <0 o 22

Eastern Addition.
oast half of lots 1 and 2, "
blk A, making one lot with
gtorehouso thf reon, )

Village oj ipsdantt
w 3 fifths of a piece of land
deeded by Abram Lazelier
to A. Hawkins, March 11,
1836,OB French claim, no.
690, containing 3 acres.

18II
Town one south of range three cast.
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1 140
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48
26
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71
10

70
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2 84
42

2 19 r>:>
1 81 45
5 00 1 25

90 24
2 45 01

Town four south of range six cast

3 i 40 1
34 40 1

h of n e q 34 70 1
Town hco south of ran^e four east.

n pt of n 0 q G 72 94 23 7i
w h of s e q 8 80

10 80
20 100

08
3 44
2 70

24
80
07

70
70
70
70

1 91
1 66

85
2 75
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1 95

87

e h of e h of a \v q 5 39
sv h of n w q G 75
s h of n w q 8 80
w h ofn eq 11 78
s e q of s w q 22 39
\v h ofs e q of s w q 24 20
s e q of s e q 25 39

1 38 34
4 52 1 13

30 32
52

* 19
08

1 08

1
2 19

75
33

4 31

1 70

7 70

3 01
3 20
2 80
2 20
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1 95

157
1 57
4 25
1 22
3 11
2 90
0 9.6
1 90
3 70

2 42
70 6 35

2 32
3 32
1 04
1 11
0 00

1 5'J 30

o[) 10 70

e h of lot 3 19
4 rods in width from )
the southerly end of ;- 8
lol 8, )
50 feet in width </ _,
.rom east side, lot 5 ^
VILLAGE OVSCIO.—Samuel Vv. Fosters PlaL

70
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lot 3 block
h of lot 4

w h of lot 4
lots l, 2, :<, 1,
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4
4
4
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A\
lot 1
lot 2.
lot 3
lot 4
lol 5
lot 6
lot 7
lots 19, 20,21,22,

Giles' Addition.
10
07
03
07
10
03
07

1 00
1 00

pt of n w q ofs w q bounded west and south by
Saline river and east by lands of Noah Wolcott
and on north by lots No. 7 and 8, blk one south
range 1 west, in the village of Mooreville, section
28, acres 2, tax 05, interest 01, expenses of sale
70, total 76
e h of s e q o f s e q 31 20 33 08 70 111
vv h of s W q 32 80 1 80 32 70 2 32

35 78 1 03 41 70 2 74

lots 23, 24, 25, 26,
lots 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, & 36, 18
lots 41 & 42 14
lots 43, 48 & 49, 09
lot 50 10
lots 51 & 53 00
lot 60 07
lots 61, 62, G3, & 04 40
lot 05 03
lots 70, 71 & 72 30
lot 73 07
lol 75 03
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Town three south of range four cast.
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w ii of n e q
n e q of n w q
n e q
s vv q of 11 e q

Town three south of range three east.

2 48
64

1 28
64

2 43
64

36
40
27
18
41
10
04
34
16
32
16
62
42
56
32
32
75
62
16
32
16
62
16

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

3 99
2 40
4 29
2 49
5 01
3 26
3 42
2 40
7 12
2 50
2 71
2 05
1 GO
2 76
1 50
90

2 42
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
2 80
3 49
2 30
2 30
4 46
3 80
1 50
2 30
1 50
3 80
1 50

on n w corner
e h of s w (i
s e q of n e q
u c q of s w q

of

s e q of n
ii e q of s

w q
e q

8
10
17
19
19
20q q

\v li of n w q of n w q 20
f 21o h of n vv q

v h of n vv q
w h of n e q
s vv q of s e q

e q of n e q
vv (j of II e ([
e q of 11 \v q
vv q of s vv q
vv q of s e q

e q of s e q

21
21
~1
24
29
29
29
29
29
30

2
80
40
40
40
40
20
72
60
50
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

10
1 49
75
75
75
75
38

2 23
1 49
1 13
75
87
87
87
87
75
75

02
37
19
19
19
19
09
56
37
28
1!)
22
22
22
22
ID
19

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

82

64

(H
64
17

3 49
2 56
2 11
1 64
1 79
1 79
1 79
1 79
1 64
1 (>J

Tarn four south of range four east.
af * 1 40 76 19 7070 19 70 1 65

76 19 70 1 65

1 36 34 70 2 40

n e q of n e q 1 40
s end of vv h ofn eq 1
n line rur.ning par- > 10 35
rallel wilh s line. )
vv side of e li ofs vv
q, e line running
parallel with west.
e h of s w q
n vv q of s vv q
c h of s e q
n e q of n w q
5 e q of s vv q
ri end of n e q
3 vv q of s e q

South east corner of west half of south east quar-
ter of section 29, bounded south by Jno. Scott's
lands, east by G. Luzelle land, running to a point
on the north west by west bank of river Raisin at
low water mark, acres 15, lax 35, interest 09, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 11
n c q of n vv q 30 40
H vv q of n vv q 31
s vv cor of h of s vv q 30
n w q of n vv q
n e q
s vv q
n e q o f s . e q 36
u e q of n e q 36

40 1 05
40 1 21
1 50 15

40
36 160
36 160

40
40

26
30
04
15
75

61
3 00
4 41 1 10

61 15
85 21

n w q of n w q
n w q ofn e q
s e q of s e q
p e q of n w q

Town one south of range five cast.
36
38
10
40
7G

41 10
86 21
37 09
52 13

5 18 1 29

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70e li or part of s w frl q G

- w frl q except 19 a-£ 6 * 4 0

cres I rom north end
n e q ofn e q
s e q n e q
n e q o f n w q
e h ofn eq
s e q of n e q

15
15
21
23
32

40
40
40
80
40

2 53
1 40
2 41
1 06
09

63
35
60
26
17

70
70
70
70
70

s e q- of n w q
n e q of s w q
s h of n e II q
n nd he h of q w q
n w q of n e q
n e q of n w q
n w q of n w q
8 w q of n w q

n eq
i) w q of n e q
II e q of n e q
w h of s w q

4
10
15
15
lo
15
21
30
36
35

40
40
80
80
40
40
40
40

160
40
40
80

68
68

1 67
82
53
53
53
53

4 21
53
72

2 83

17
17
42
21
13
13
13
13

105
13
18
71

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1 55
1 55
2 79

73
36
30
•Mi

36
96

1 36
1 60
4 24

Town foilr south of range three east.
n h o f n e q 8 80 1 41 35 70
l i e q Of Q W (j
s e q of s w q
n eqofs v q
ri e q of n e q
ts o q of n e q
s e q
s e q ofn e q
e h of s e q
n e q
s e q ofs w q
s \v q of s e q
s w q of n e q
n e q of n e <[
wli ofn w q
n e q of s o q

3
4
4
5
9

10
10
|5

40
40
40
40
40

160
40

71
88
53
53
80

18
22
13
13
20

12 28 3 07
1 82 45

80 6 90 1 72
15 160 20 76 5 19
22
%k
23
25
25
25

11 pt of s c q of s e q 25
e h of n e q 20
v h of s e q 27
n e q of n w q 27
s c q of s vv q 27
w h of n e q 27
xv h of s w q 29
y h of a vv q 29
n hlot It, or middle /
MI bd-1 n ofs w frlq ^ J 1 b 0

\Y h of ii e 4 31 80

40
40
40
40
80
40

o
80
80
40
40
80
80
80

7'2
72

3 06
1 13
•2 $6

1 35
08

3 51
2 64

06,
• 72
3 51
1 92
1 92

83

1 33

18
18
76
2S
50
34
02
88
66
24
18
88
48
48

'21

33

70
70
70
7ii
7 0
70
70
70
70
70
70
10
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70

70

2 46
1 59

80
36
36
70

Town two south of range five cast.
vv pt of s o q 3 77 3~41 85 70
n h ofs w q 7 95 2 39 59 70
w h of s w q 8 80 1 46 36 70
a w cor. of vv h ofn vv q 8 25 85 21 70
n e q o f s w q 9 70 2 17 54 70

2 01
2 21

89
1 46
4 45
6 21
1 it;
1 76

1 21
1 77
1 16
1 35
7 17

2 VI

3 8(
2 4;
3 71
•2 02
1 5(

4 9(
3 6b
2 52
1 7<
3 4

q
e h of n e q
s e cor. of n e q
s e q

n e q & e h o f n w j q 12 231 1019 01 4 75 140 25 1
' ~ 13 80 1 4G 36 70 2 5

16 10 '23 06 70 9'.
20 160 3 90 97 70 5 5

e h of w hofn eq 21 40 91 23 70 1 8
n w q & vv h of n e q 24 240 4 60 1 15 1 40 7 1

Part of oast half of south enst quarter cominencin
60 rods and 7 links west of the south east corner (
sec. 24; thence west 17 rods and 9 links; thenc
north 2* degrees east 106 rods and 20 links to th
road; thence south east along the road 22 rods an
5 link?; thence south 93 rods and 23 links to th
place of beginning, section 24, acres 11, tax 85, ii
lerest 21, expenses of sale 70, total 1 76.
vv 1) ofn vv q
e h ofs e q
s h of vvh ofn wq
e h
s vv q

25 80 4 57 1 14 70 6 4
25 80 4 57 1 14 70 6 4
33 40 55 14 70 1 3
35 320 56 9fl 14 23 70 71 8*
'So 160 3 76 94 70 5 4(

Town four south of range five east
9 ~ •

16 05
•2 07
9 32

26 65
1 60
1 efo
•I -W

2 11
3 52
2 39

80
5 09
4 00
1 90
1 60
5 09
3 10
3 10

1 74

2 36

vv li of n e q 2
s h of vv h of 11 vv q 17
vv h of s e q 18
s h of e li of n e q 18
e h of n vv q 18
n e q 29
vv h of e h of s e q 29

34s h of s o q
n w q of s e

f

69
40
80
40
80

158
40
79
40

83
78

1 58
78

1 56
2 56

65
1 27

62

46
19
39
19
39
64
16
32
15

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

2 9
1 6
2 6
1 6
2 c>:
3 9(
1 5 1
1 5
1 47

vv h o f s vv q & s
pt of w li ofn w
vv h of vv h s e q 36
s h of e h o f s vv q 36

Town one south of range six cast
vv h of s o q
s e q of s e q

7 80
8 40

30 40

e h of n vv q
n e q s e q
n vv q of 11 e q
w h ot n vv q
o h of n w q
s e q of s w q
vv h of s e q
e h of s e q

5 3 120 1 95 49 1 40 3 84

52
16
16

31
31
31
31
31

100
100
50
80
80

2 08
65
65

1 95 49
4 19 1 05
81 20

1 30 32
1 30 32

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

3 30
1 51
1 51
3 14
5 94
1 7
2 3
2 32

Towndwo south of range six east.
n pi of s e frl q 7 50 ̂ » f 22 30 70
<i w q frl 8 154 3 70 92 70
n A of s h 9 40 1 60 40 70
e h of s c o 12 80 3 00 00 70

2 22
5 32
2 70
3 20

q c q
h of n e q
h of s w q
h of s w q

79 865 2 16 140 1121

4 35

1 10
2 47
2 91
2 45q

Town three south of range seven cast.
of s w q
of n w q

L!" n w q
,v h of s e q

w q of s e q

11
24
27
30
36

80
80
80
80
40

1 86
1 50
1 50
2 81

75

46
37
37
70
19

70
70
70
70
70

41
82
57
19
19

02
02
01
02
02
01
02
25
25
04
03
02
03
01
02
10
01
07
02
01

39 10 70 1 19

70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
71

2 74
4 79
3 54

lot 6
W. S. Huichinson s Addition.

07 02
16,lots 12, 13. 14. 15,

lots 22, 23, 24, 25,
lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
lots 26 6c 27
lot 30
lots 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 3G,

G D k i '

20
44
55
08
11
24

05
11
14
02
03
06

70
70
70
70
70
70
70

65
L 65

82
79
7 1
79
82
74
79

1 95
1 95

9
87
81
83
77
79

1 20
71

1 07
79
74

79
9.:>

1 25
1 39

80
84

1 00

T

At Ferry's Book Store.
TO THE PUBLIC//

HE undersigned having returned fro:n New
York wilh a new, laij^e und valuable atocl;

01

Books, Stationery and Paper Hangings.
s now ready to sell for Cash, any thing in his
lino nt his new stand on Main fitieet, oppo-
site II. Becker's Brick Store. Ho will say to
Book purchasers, that, by his cjfl'irta hist fall
his return from New York, the pHcfl of nearly
every thing in his line has been sold f lees than
heretofore, and had it not: often tor him, purcha-
sers would have continued to pay the prices here
;ofoie charged.

Ho can say also, that hTs Bales have been be
yontl his most sanyuinc expectations; showin;
conclusively that a public benelactor, although
ever so small, will not KO unrewarded in thia en
lightened community.

He 13 thankful for the favors already bestowed
nnd would respecifully solicit a continuance of ih
trade: and he would say ID those who never linv
purchased hooks of him, ibnt he will show them
nrtictea and prices with pleasure at any (tfrffi
ihey may call whether they wish to purchase or
not.

CASK orders from tho country will he attended
to. and the books packed as well as if the JXT-
«nii3 were present lo attend the purchases. Ho
will a!bo bell to children us cheap an thoir pn-
reiits.

Plircht(8era will do woll to examine his stock
nnd prices bofbre purchasing elscwheie

This excellent compound is for sale by
' Aproprietor's Agents.

MAYNARDS.

A. G. Dickinson's Add/lion.

Town four south of range seven cast
v pt of n e q

h of n W q
,v h of n w q

vv q of s vv q
e q of s e q

s w q
,v h of s e q
c h of s w q
,v h of n w q

e q of n w q
e q ,e q of n vv q
\v q of n w q
e q of n w q
h of s e q
11 of s vv q
h of ri c q
w (j of n e q

w q o f n e q
li Of n VV q

h of s W q
h of s e q

vv (i

1
1
1
1
5

10
10
12
13
13
i t
14
14
14
14
17
19
20
20
20
20
20
20
22
23
23
24
24
24
25

v h of s
i xv q

h s eq
h of n e q

n w q
3 e q of n e q

w q of n e q
h of n e q

und. J e ' h o f n e q 25
und. 1 n xv q 25
und. h xv h ofsw q 25
und. i vv h ofs e q 25
und. J c h of s w q 25
; h of s xv q
v h of s e q

n w q of s w q
n e q of s w q

w q of s \v q
s vv q of n vv q
s e q ofn e q
s w q n e q
s e q of s vv q
3 w q of s e q
n 0 q of n e q
s e q of a e q
mid. h e li o f s w q 31
und. h 0 h of n vv q 31
und. h w h of n e q 31
und. h n w q ofs e q 31

73 cJ3 1 97
2 06
2 38
1 02

56
2 24
1 12
2 06
5 14 1
2 60
8 25
1 02

56
56

2 06
1 62
2 06

79
2 16
1 63
1 62
2 00
1 63
4 28
2 11
2 06

10 42 2 60
1 92 43
1 02 25
2 14 53
5 80 1 45
1 43 46

69
1 93

vv h of n e q
s e q of n w q
vv h' ol s vv q
s e q of s vv q
s vv q of n w q
vv h of s vv q
e h of s w q
vv h of n e q

80
92
40
40

160
80
80
80
40

160
40
40
40
80
80
80
40
40
80
80
80
80

160
80
80

100
40
40
80
80

160
80
80
80

26 80
26 80
27 40
27 40
29 40
29 40
30 40
30 40
30 40
31 40
31 10
31 40

80
80-
80
40
80
40
80
40
40
80
80
80

49
51
59
25
14
56
28
51
2S
65

2 00
25
14
14
51
40
51
19
54
41
40
51
41

107
53
51

17
48

38
4 32 :
2 06
1 02
1 02

62
72
28

1 02
1 03
1 02
1 02
1 02
1 03

32
32
32
32
32
36
30
36

03
03
51
55
56
12
56
56
00
8$
06

09
08
51
25
25
15
18
07
25
26
25
25
25
20
26
26
13
63
14
28

. 14
11
51
84
51

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

3 02
2 57
2 57
4 21
1 64

3 16
3 27
3 67
1 97
1 40
3 50
2 10
3 27
7 12
3 95

1101
1 97
1 40
1 40
3 27
2 72
a 27
1 6d
3 10
2 74
2 72
3 27
2-74
6 05
3 37
3 27

13 72
3 10
1 97
3 37
7 or,
2 59
1 56
3 11
1 17
0 10
3 28
1 97
1 97
1 47

79
94

1 37
79
79

1 46
1 04
1 25
1 46

84

at

s h of lot 2 3 07 02 70
lot 1 2 19 05 70
lot 2 2 54 13 70
lot 5 2 07 02 70
lot 3 3 07 02 70
lot 1 7 61 15 70
s h of lot 2 7 27 07 70
n h of lot 2 7 44 11 70
lot 3 7 01 15 70
n h of lot 3 11 11 03 70

Part of lot 3, hlock 1, commencing on the south
enst line of said lot 22 ft. south west of the south
east corner of said lot; thence north west nt right
angles with said line to the river; thence up the
river 38 feet; thence parallel to and 33 feet south
west from the second line to the south line of said
lot; thence north east 38 feot to beginning, tax 27,
interest 07, expenses of sale 70, total 1 04

A piece of land commencing at the intersection
of the Leek rood, &cM street in A. G. Dickin-
son's addition to Scio village; thence south west
along the Leek road 12 rods; thence ,south erisi
at right angles 8 rods; thonce north east parallol
to the Leek rood lo E. street; thence north to
the place of beginning, tax 27, interest 07, ex-

l

Don't forget the place; he sure you call
PERRY'S BOOK STORE, OH Main

Street, afeto doors South of the Public
Sqiutrc, in the same room ruth C. Bliss,
Watch Maker and Jeweller.

w U. R. rEKRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27, 78 4(5. 669-tf

penses of sale 70, total 1 04.
MICHIGAN VILLAGEMICHIGAN VILLAGE.—J. Doremus Plat.

10
11

3 43 11
8 92 23

VILLAGE OF YPSILANT1.
lot 156 and house, 3 01 75
lot 214 47
lot 233 and house 69
und h of lot 258 24
lot 253 and house 1 88

33

12

lol 314J

06
47
08

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70

1 21
1 85

4 40
1 29
1 56
1 00
3 05
1 11

99
99
99
34

3 88
1 4U
2 10
1 40
1 40
3 27
4 92
3 2

VILLAGE OF ANN ARBOR.
North of Huron Street.

Ex pen •
fc(;S o f

Block. Range. Tnx. Jni.
n q ot lot 5

V 1
"10

e h of lot 8
w q of lot 5
e h of lot 5
e h of lot 8

92
1 85

69
92
46

3 23
92

23
40
17
23
11
81
23

sale.
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

1
3 01
1 56
1 B;

1 27
4 74
1 85

Village of Ann Arbor—South of Huron Street.
lot 3 3 2 1 85 46 70 3 01
lot 7 1 3
n h of lot 5 2 3
lot 7 3 3
lot 13 3 3
s e cor. of lot 14, 16 ^ g 3
ft. by 18 ft. deep ) '
lot 14 3 4
lot 2 4 5
lol 3 4 5
lot 5 2 6
lot 14 2 6
lot 4 3 6
lot 7 3 6
w q of lot 8 3. 6
e 4, of lot 8 3 0
n w q of lot 2 3~ 6
lot 2 4 7
lot. 3 4 7
lot 13 4 8

11 09 2 77
1 85 46

11
23

46
92

70
70
70
70

14 56
3 01
1 27
1 85

46 11 70 1 2 7

1 85
92
4Q
46
46

3 23
1 85

46
1 39

69
23
92
23

46
23
11
11
11
81
46
11
35
17
06
23
06

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

3 01
1 85
1 2
1 27
1 27
4 74
3 01
1 27
2 44
1 56

99
1 85

99

lot 7

lot 18

lot 3

Brown <£ Fuller's Addition.
6 30 07 70 1 87

Page fy Or trinity's Addition.
3 46 11 70 1 27

VILLAGE OF MOOREVILLE.
sec. 28 1 n 1 w 04 01 70 75

VILLAGE OF SALINE,
lot .8 sec. 4
lot 8

VIL
lot 7
lot 4
lot (i
lot 4
lot 2
lot 1

IK
1
5
8

I 1
14
14

68
IN

17
05

OF DEXTER.
48
24
76
28
24
28

12
06
19
07
06
07

70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70

1

1
1
1
1
1
1

55
94

30
00
65
OS
()(•
OS

A lot of land bounded on the south by the Chica-
go road; west by land owned by Mary Davis:
north by Central Rail Road; east by lot of land
owned by Isaac Crandon, tax 94, interest 23, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 87.

Lot commencing J6 rods west of south west
corner of river and Congress street; thence south
14 rods; thence west 5 rods; thence north 14 rods;
lhence east 5 rods, and Store, tax 2 81; interest
70, expenses of sale 70, total 4 21.

Lot commencing south east corner of Green si.
andCbjcogo Road; thence east 4 rods; thence south
7 rods; thence west 4 rod;-; thence north 4 rods Id
the place of beginning, and house, tax G'J, interest
L7, expenses of sale 70, total 1 56.

A parcel of land commencing 10 rods south of
south west corner of Congress street and river St.;
thence south 4 rods; thence west 14 rods; thence
north 4 rods; thence east 14 rods to place of be-
ginning, tax 47, interest 12, expenses of sale 70,
total 1 29.

Parcel of land bounded north by Central Rail
Road; east by lands of Lajfjra Osborn; south by
Chicago road; west by land of M. Norri$, 20 one
hundredth^ of an acre, tax 04, interest 01, expen-
ses of sale 70, total 75.

Lot of land bounded as follows: beginning south
west corner of Ann Arbor road and Hamilton St.;
thence westerly on said road 8 rods; thence souih
lo a line running east and west 10 feet south of
house on said road; thence east to Hamilton street;
l hence norlh to beginning, tax 99, interest 25, ex-
penses of sale 70, total 1 94.

Norris' Addition.
lot 516 64 16 70 150
e h of lot 517 32 08 70 1 10

VILLAGE OF LIMA.
w h of lot 8 and store 1 2 68 67 70 4 05
lot 10 2 13 03 70 86
lot 13 2 07 02 70 79
lot 3 5 14 03 70 87

T
r i o . BfEedical IMotice „ •
H L unoersitrneo in offering nie services to vvaslitenaw
and the adjoining Co-intiea, a Homoeopathic phy«icjsn.

w.nild say. that alter having practiced medicine on the
principles as taught ID the old school, and treated disease An
the last two years according to the law of Homoeopathy.—
CSimitia similibus cvruntur.J taught in the new school
of medicine ; and having compaitd the auccessof iho two
systems, he unhesitatingly believes Homo;opathy to be tho
most safe, certain and successful method 6/cure.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, are now in most cases, per-
manently eradicated by IJonia;opaihy.Affections of the spine,
hcud. uienis. stomach, &C & c have no*v their certain rem-
edies. Epilepsy, mania, paralysis, neuralgia, bronclniis,
liver and lung dfsooaes; scarlet lever. choiera,bipck mea>lcs.
malignant sore throat, erysipelas or black tongue, croup,
iniiumina'.ioiis of the brain, 6tomach, bowc-ls, «&r. <Vc. ate
only a few of the many ills, that have been stiipt of their
•errors by the timuly[npplication of homoeopathic medicaments.

WIIIIUIH further essuy, tho undersigned wouldltave ii to
the alllicted to say, on trial of the remedied, whether IJomuco-
p.ifhy is whai it claims lo be ornol.

lie would also .state iliat he has just returned from Now
Vorkand Philadelphia, wilh a compirte assortment of ME'
DICAMENTS, just imported from Leipsic, to this place,
where he svillriitcod to all calls, and furnish medicaments,
books, <&c. at the lowest prices. From the close and e.vclusivo
attention he is giving to the study and practice of Hdmcfio-
pathy to be able to give satisfaction to those who may t.nor
him withtheir patronage. Communications, post paid, from
patients at a distance, will receive prompt attention.

Those who may wish to place thonisrlves under his treat-
ment for any chronic disease, ran obtain lodgings either
at Ins house, or in other places. tftJow pr?ci?8.

TI1OS. BLACKWOOJD, M. D. Jlomceopathist.
Ypsilnnti, SOth Nov. I8JH 2 <P— I v

IN CHANCERY— 2nd CIRCUIT.
Between Eraatpa Corning, James Horncr, and George Sedg-

wick, Complainants, and Hugh Gillshenan, Defendant.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of thiwCourt made in
this c.iose, I shall s'jll at public auction at the Court House,

in the village of Ann Arbor, in 'he County of Washtonnw, on
tho twenty-sixth day of Seplember next, at fine o'clock in the
afternoon of that day, the following described premise.* to wit:
Village lot number two in block number nine (9) in Ornmhy's*
&. Pagefl addition to the villngo of Ann Arbor, in dm coiinly of
H'ashtenaw and Slate of Michigan, according to the recorded
plat of /said village.—Dated. Ann Arbor, August 10,18<16"

GEQ, DANFORTH, Master in Chnncery.
, Complainants' Solicitor. 27T-6w

K undersigned would Itiforoi the public
that ho manufactures iJorsc Powers n;id

Threshing Machines at Scio, of u superior kind
invented by himself.

Thesj 1'oweis and Machines nre particularly
fdapted, to the use of Farmers who wisih to use
them lor threshing their own grain. Tho pow-
er, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded into a
common sized wagon box and drawn with one
;>nir ot horses. They are designed to be uaeil
with four horses, and am abundantly strong foi
that number, and may be safely used with six ot
eight norses with proper care. They work with
less strength[of horses according to tiie amount ol
business done than any other power, and will
(hresh generally about ?y00 bushels v heat per
day with four hor.-es. In one instance lo>
bushels wheat were threshed in thruo hours
with lour horses.

This Power and Machine contain nil the ad-
vantages necessary to make thein profitable to
the purchaser. They are sirong and durable.—
They are easily ttioved froifi one place to anoth-
er. The work of iho ioiseg is easy on these
poweis in comparison to others, and tjie price ib
LOYVF.iv iliiin any other power and machine,
have ever been t-old in ibo State, according to the
real value. The terms <>f payment will be libe-
ral for notes that lire kfribWu to be absolutely
ijoud.

I have a number of Powers and Machine?
now. ready for sile and persons wishing lo buy
are invited to call sooth

CLKANERS.
I expect to be prepared within a few dnya to

m.ike Cleaners for those who may wnnt them.
The Utility a.id advantages of this Power am!

Machine will appear evident to all on examining
' h e rec<iiini!i'ii(l,itions b e l o w .

All persona aro caiuio.nod against making
these Powers and Machines: ihe undersigned
having adopted the necessary measures for secu-
ring letters patent for the sumo within the mm
required by law.

H. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Washtenaw Co., Mich.. Juno 16, 131(5

HP.CO.M.MKXDATIONS.
During the year 1345; each of ;hc undersigned

purchased and used <.'it!icr individually >»- Jointly
•vith others, one of ti. W. Foster's newly in
vented Horsp Powers j.nd threshing "machines.
nnd believe they are butler nelapuM i<> die use if
tfurmers win* want Rosfera and M(tahim>g foi
their own use than any oiher power and ilux-sh-
er within our knowleci/o. They are calculated
10 be used wilh fo'jir lu'isjs nud aro of ample
Strength lor that number. They appear to be
eortsiructetl in such n mrinn^r a* to rejider tbeni
very durable with liule liability of getting out bl
order. They are eisily movijd from one place:
to another. They can be worked wiib any num-
ber of haads from lour to eight, und will ihresli
uboiir 2U(J bushels wheat per dny.

J. A. PdLHEM.tfS, Scio, Washtonaw co
G. IJLOOD. •'
T . RICHARDSON, " "

' SAMl 'KL 1IKALY, " "
3i P. FOSTKR, ••
N. A. PHF-LPS, " "
ADAM SMITH, " "
J. M. BOWF.N. Lima, "
WM. WALKKH. Wd.Mcr, "
T H O S WAUIIKN, « •'
D. SMALM:Y. Lodi. "

I throshod hist fall and winter with one of S.
W. Foster's horse powers, mcro than fifteen
thousand bushr-Js gram. The repairs bestowed
upon tfie power amounted lo only (j,} cents, and
it was in Miiod order1 When I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Murion, June G, 184(5.
I purchased one ot S. W. Foster's horn

powers last Ini I and have usvd it fur jobbing. J
liave used many different kinds of powers and
believe this ia ihe best running pmver f have
ever eeen. D. S. BENN'ET.

Hamburg, June, 181C.
We purchased one of S. W . Foster's Hor.«c

Powers IRHI tall, and huvu iiscd it and think it is
a first rate Posver.

JESSF: HAM.,
DANIEL 8. HALL,
REUBEN SVHALL.

Hamburg. June, 184C. 2§9-if

263-ly

Willson's Corn
(Me'Knight's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby say to the public
•hat he is now prepared to furnish on short no-
lice, those wlio wish, a portable mill, cnpdhle of
grinding $0 bushels of ears of corn per boon or
grind oiher coarse grain lor feed,-,r slid ltd com
(with a rush.) rub out clover s»ed. A-e. W
calico1 J. L. McKniglus p,:tuu corn crusbersnd
clover rubber, A. c.

The subscriber ie also prepared to sell town
and county rights to snjd potent on liberal terriw
Tlu machine works like a charm, applir-ablo 10
horse, water; or siefcrn rjower: one horse, j 3
Bufticientto perform the npeeaearv grinding'for
any farm or other establishment for home con-
pumption. but moT-e p6wer i* necessary to do
custom work to a pp'.'it.

The subscriber has now in operation in hie
shop at his Temperance House, in Jackson, n
two hone powrr, by which, with the force of
one horse (only at pieseni) he dtives said ma-
chine.

The advantages of feeding corn nnd cobb in
this way is now too well understood to need re-
hearsing. Sufliecit to say, that to the south
where1 they raise" corn easy, and worth perhaps
lOccnts per bushel. ilu>y think it an object to
economise by thus feeding corn and cobb meal
nnd that too where they give from | to J for
for grinding either for feed or distillation.

One. two or t ime competent salesmen wnnt-
cd to sell rights to snid machine in this Smto
nnd Ohio, nnd to sell rights to Thomkin's mor-
ticing machine in this Slate: the best nuw in
use.

J. T. WILLPON.
Jackson, March 2, 1846. 2CO-I3m

TVolicc.

G D. HILL would respectfully inform the
• citizens of Ann Aibur and vicinity tlint

tho linn of G. 1). Uill »fc Co., hiving di.-solved,
he will continue the business at the old stand in
Hawkins' Block, on the old and established prin-
ciple^ of tho house "SWAI.I. PKOJITS AND rnojipi
P A Y . " he w\U ha a!>le to offer to his customers on
or about the 20th day of May,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT CF SPRING GOODS
at tho lowest possible rates for Cash, Wheat
Wool, and all othor kinds of produce.

All persons wanting to buy goods will find i:
to their advantage to hold on tlieir Old Clothes,
until ihe above named assortment is received, &s
they will he sold at very low raics.

The Subscriber will also pay tho highest mar-
ket unco for 1UO,000 POUiNDS OF WOOL.

G. D. H I L L .
Ann Ailwr. May II. I8-J(». 2(i-l-tf

EXCHANGE HOTEL
TEMFEKAIVCE HOUSE.

^Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.)
BY CYRUS F. SMITH,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

This Houso is noi of the largest class, lull ia
well kept. U|)'»n the same plan thai it has In en for
sovcrnl yenrs past, and alli)rds 'imple and very
com/brtftble accommodauons for thobo aiuppiug
at the Falls.

This Hotel is situated in the plea^antost part
i.f the Village, on Main Street, and but a few
minutes walk 1'roni the Cataract, Goat inland or
tlie Ferry.

Niagara Falls, 18-lfi. 262-6m

&, SJasscBl, 1846
FORVVAUDINCi AND COMMISSION

WEKCHAKTS,
DETROIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. For
Freight and Passage, apply to

ASA C. TKFFT, >,A

N. CnAMUKKMN, J *$$%
2.9 Coenties Slip, N. Y.

Ini:, Co IT &r- Co., Troy.
Kl.Mr.KRLV, PlUSE d; C o . , ?
S. pB

M.uk Packages "Troy nnd Erie Line." Ship
Daily, (Sundays excepled,) from Coenties'
Slip, JNr. Y., by Tro.v and Erie I run Tow

184LS.
HOUSS.

MILTON BARXKY Ol' THE

S t e a m b o a t H o t e l ,
D E T R O I T .

IS now r c d y to accommodate l.is friends nnd
the Trove ling I'ublic, wilh all (i]qge cpnyi n

tericuscnlculfited 10 malto them comfortable, aiui
w i t h j/itLS t<> s»it thctimps,

Meals twenty-five Cents.
Best fare in the Oily JOT (hi same Nimnj.

Gtnicral Silage Office, Steamboats have f><-
Lroit for Ji iffu It) every Krcnivff. at half

past o' o'clock. (Usually.) *
The Railroads are, u-i/hinjive minutes

ride of the Steamboat Hotel. 272-tf

Keps of Eustern Nails, jest received
and for sale bv

WILLIAM R. NO YES, Jr
7G, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1814. 242

TO T H E PUBLIC.
THE subscriber wishes to inform the public,

that he has completed his new Brick Build-
my in the Village ol llowell. and has liued it up.
together with Barns and other out Buildings,
for .1 permanent Tavern stand. Ho has now
opened tho same for tho accommodation of the
public, and will endeavor to mako his house a
quid resting place for the traveller. The House
will be kept upon strictly Temperance principles.
nt charges which Will compare wiib the most
rcneonutle, "though it should demand some pe-
cuniary sacrifice to sustaitk it."

To the friends 6? liberty and equal right, the
'tBiioftT IJousi" /snow offered you wilh the
mo I to: *• Liberty <$• Tcmjta uncc."

K. F. GAY.
Howcll, Liv. Co. April 2i)t 184(1. 263 -̂tf

"Crockery at Wholesale."
FREDERICK WETMOKE. has constantly

on hand, the larircsi Mock in the West of
Croclct'/'tj, China, Glassware, Look-
ing- Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware Trays, Lamps and Wick-
ing-, Plated Ware, China

Toys, §-ci §c.
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock-

ery and China, from the finest China Dinner,
and 'I en Setts to the must common nnd low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to 1I18
plainest glassware. Britannia Castors of every
kind. Britnniii.i Tea Setts; CoBeo Tote, Tea-
i'utx Lan'ps. Candlesticks, &c.

SOLA it LARD Lmrs-of every description from
1 ho most costly cut l'arlor Lamp to the cheapest
Store lamp.

All the .ibovo articles arc imported byhimsolf
d.ir«Ctly from the manufacturers nnd will be sold
i.t \\ hoK'sale, as low ns at any Wholesale llouao,
expenses from seabo.ard orlded only.

A liberal discount fjiven for cash.
Merchants nnd others are invited to call and

examine ih-j above articlt-e at the old stand, No-
125. Jefferson Avenue (Eldied's Block.) Do-
tr..ii. 243-ly

Selcct

M'
School.

assisted bvISS J. B. SMITH, assisted by M'.HS S.
I''n.r.i', annoum-es to the public that she is

prepared to nceive yonng ladies into rur schoul
in ihe li.isi-niorit room of the Episcopal Church.

TI:KMS.—For quarter of-15 weeks, for English
branches from ,-Jiy,to ts4>; French and Latin ench
$ 3 extra if j'ttreued together wi th rjie English
tjiudios. or separately, :$& .each. The school
will be furnished wilh a Philosophical nppnra-
UIH; niicj occasional lectures given on iho Nat-
ural Sciences.

Mis. Hughs will jive nstrnction to nil wlio
desire it, in Music, Drawing, Painting and Nec-
(lli'v.ork.

Miss Smit-h refers to the followinggcnlirmpn:
Professors VVilliimis. Ten Prook, and Whee-.

don of tile University; Rev. W. S. Curt»p, Rev.
Mr. Simons, Rev. C. C. Taylor, Hon. K. Muil-:
dy, Win. S. M.ivnard E?q.

Ann Arbor, April 29, l.^lfi. 2fi2-tf

MlfHIGAIM LAND AND TAX AGENCY

H. D. POST,
Mason, lngham County, Michigan.

nf Taxes, ex-
use and sale ofW ILL attend to tho payment

animation of Talcs, purd*
Lands, &c. &c.

Any business entrusted to him will he transact-
ed with promptness und accuracy—Address by
mail.

References, (by permission.)
C. Flurlbu't. Drlroit,
J. C. Hearit, Brother & Co. ( ... ,
Wilder A. Snow, S irOj'
Woodbury. A very & Co. } v y •
R. ii. VVUIiame, ^Acw VoT!*
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